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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
'Crace be with ail them tbat love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestiy contend for the faith whlch was ornce delivered unto the saints,"-Jude 3.

VOL. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1885 PER AR
No. 40 SRYA

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

ST. PAUL'S CATIHEDRAL ADVENT- SERMoNs.-
Canon Liddon's Advent sermons, preached in St.
Paul's, were attended by immense congregations.
The first ivas on the fear of men. He said that
the curled lip, uplifted eyebrow, or shrugged
shoulder in a drawing-room or club, was more try-
ing to many a young man's faith than would be the
leading a regiment across an open plain subject to
the enemy's cannon. He told a story of the late
Sir Robert Peel with quiet dignity ordering his
carriage when at a dinner-party Christianity was
denied, saying that lie was sorry to retire, but that
he was stili a Citian ; while, without approving
of the truncated creed or singular methods of the
Salvation Army, the Canon praised its followers
for their not being ashamed of the Master they
professed to follow.

A GooD EXAMPLE,-We clip the following fron
our talented Exchange, The Church, of Philadel-
phia, hoping our friends may follow tie good ex.-
amp/e in the GuARDrAN's interest, and it will try
to folilow the aim of the " Church."

A zealous and succesful rector of an important
parish bas found time to secure for The C/iurch
an increase of nearly forty persons to our subscrip-
tion list. And he promises more. '- O si sic omn-
nia." Freely translated our motto would run
thus. If one thousand rectors would do as well,
we should have, to start with, an addition of
nearly forty thousand subseribers. And that
would do very nicely indeed,-for a beginning.
Friends and brethren, will you not, for the love o
the cause, take hold of this matter and help Tnet
Church,-and The Church promises to help you
in the family, ia the Sunday-school, and in the
congregation. This paper is not published in dis-
regard of business principles, but its purpose is
not to make moncy. Its expenses will keep pace
with its receipts. And so we appeal to the frce
'and hearty efforts of our friends among the laity
and clergy. We have received letters from pro-

ment clergymen, expressing approbation of this
oaper f ours. For these letters and for the senti-

ments expressed, the editor is deeply grateful.
May these letters all take the form of epistles fron
certain Doctors of Divinity who sent approving

î words and their I subscripions /"

TaE MARRIAGE BILL.-The Wife's Sister's Bill
is to come up agaii in Parliament in March next.
The Synod of Derry, in Ireland, bas passed reso-
lutions against the Bill, and in favor of maintain-
ing the old Table of Prohibited Degrees, and has
appointed a committee to forvard petitions. Per-
haps petitions or memorials addressed to His Grace
the Archbishop of Canterbury from the several
Dioceses of Canada against the proposed change
might strengthen the hands of those who are strenu-
ously and faithfully opposing this dangerous move-
ment.

THE BISHcJP or LONDON ON EXCESS IN RITUAL.
-The late Bishop of London, whose antipathy to
ritual excesses is no secret;is neverthèless opposed

to prosecuting those accused of such pracices. land the communion to whieh Mr. Rorison belongs
He says :- must distiunctly have a place. The Scottish Epis-

" Cold and dull services, plain rubrics habitually copal Church represents elements in our national
neglected, unfrequent Communions, churches open history, and in our present-day life, which we can-
only on Sundays, sermons correct, perhaps, and not afford either to ignore or to dispense with. It

even able, but on subjects bearing only remotely isthe Church of a long series of worthies, whom
on the spiritual needs and aspirations of the hearers, vshould sorely miss from our Scottish annuals-
neither wakening their conscience, feeding their "the Aberdeen Doctors," Leighton,Scougal, Lord
Faith, removing their doubts, nor kindling their Pitsligo, and the genial author of Tu//ochgorum.
love-these have to bear much of the responsibility It attracted into its commulion Sir Walter Scott.
of the exaggerations both of ritual worship and oi ''hie splendid constellation of antiquaries and his-
sacramental teaching, whiclh for a quarter of a cen- torians that are our chief literary -boast in the
tury have disturbed our Church's peace." present century have been, most of them, of that

__ Church. No Churcli has such a hold on the

Now AD THE.-Dr. Spalding, in the January higher classes; none is doing more for the poor in

numaber of Z/e Church E tc/cd:c (t nand early, full proportion to its size. And you need not go fur-
ther than your own good town ta sec what it can

f in'eresting matter, and well worth getting and. do in the way of Church building and Clurch or-
keeping), thus speaks of the nature of church-gomng ganization. It is eminently Scottish in its history
" Now," and in "Apostolic " timnes :- and traditions ; yet it could be the mediator be-

"People no longer go to church to be present tween the Church of Scotland and the Church of
at Christ's reception of the sinner into His Incar- England and its own scarcely less mighty dauglter
nation in Baptisn or to its renewal in Holy Con- on the other side of the Atlantic."
munion . ......... .. .. . .
A Sacrament is less to mot people than almost RoussEAU AND THE PSUDo-PHILosOPIERS.-
anything else donc in a churcli way. God's Word The clever author of " Notes on Ingersofli" gives
no longer reads to many a modem Christian as ir rthe following quotation fron the celebrated French
read to the early one, iii the days when the Book ivriter, Jean Jacques Rousseau:-
of Acts was written : 'And upon the first day of " Rousseau, an infidel like yourself, but an
the week, when the disciples came together to honester and ahler man, lias given a description ù(
liREAK BREAD, Paul preached unto tiem," (Acts the class of philosopiers to which you belong, and
xx. 7). It now reads: And upon the first day of is highlly worthy of attention. He says:-' 1 have
the week, when (a few of) the disciples cane to- consulted our philosophers, I have perused their
gether Io Aear preaching, the noJern Paul (as.it books, I have exainined their several opinions, I
was the first Suniday in the month, or quarterly have found themi proud, fositivc, and dogmatising,
Sunday), Broke Bread for thedn. The inatter is even in their pretended scepticism, knowng every-
exactly reversed. Christians no longer go to thing, proving nothing, and ridiculing one another,
church because it is the Church, the Body of and this is the only point in which they concur,
Christ, that they, as members of the Incarnation, and in which they are right. Daring when they at-
may worship the Incarnate JEsus, and receive the tack, Lhey d fend themselve without vigor. If you
Sacrament of Unity with Himu and with eaci other consider their arguments, they have none but for

(1 Cor. x. 17), and go nowlere else. They go to destruction. Where is the philosopher, who, for
hear preaching and to listen to the religiouas con- his owngloiy, would not willingly deceive the whole
cert, to be eniraptured by Prima Donnas, and the humain race ? Where is h who, in the secret of
many human stars. Ah ! these fine human stars, his heart, proposes any other object than his own
how they shine with their preaching and their sing- distinction? Provided he can raise himself above
ing i how they draw Our weak and dissipated the commonality, provided he can eclipse his
hearts even in Christmas-tide. How many wonder competitors, lie has ieached the summit of his
and admire, while only few comparatively, simple ambition. The great thing is for lim to think dif-
and faithful, still feel the mystery that was under ferently from óther lpeople. Among believers he
the cold stars on Christmas Eve; who in thought is an atheist, among atlheists he is a believer.
at the yearly anniversary are watching, with the Shun, shun, then, those who, under pretence of ex-
shepherds, for the angel's coming and the angels plaining nature, sow in the hearts of men the mrost
singing, and the announcement of the Christ to be dispiriting doctrines, whose scepticisn is far n-ire
boni in the early Christmas morning ; and go in affirmative and dogmatical than the decided t'nc
spirit even to Bethlehem to find Himrn, meek and of their adversaries. Uinderprelence of bcing tûe,-

lowly, a little babe in a manger, and du find Him se/ves th. only people en/îåteehd, fAcy impertoudy
in very deed in the equally humble Sacrament of subject us o teir nagisteriall decisiour, and mcli/d
His Body and Blood." fain palm upon us for the true causes of things ite

-- uninte//gib/e systems they have erected in their own

ARCHBISHOP TRENcH.-It will be hard for the Aeads; while they overturn, destroy, and tranple

the irish Church to find such another Archbishop under foit all that mankind reveres, snatcli from

as r. renh. i i sad he gave £i,ooo a year the atflicted the oui>' comfort left thein in their
as Dr. Trench. It is said misery, fromn the rich and great the only enrb that
ont of his salary of C2,5oo, to the Episcopal En- cnii restrain their passions ; tear from the heart all
dowment Fund, and lie surrenders the pension lie remorse of vice, all hopes of virtue ; they will ',last
was entitled to on his resignation. Lord Plunket, themselves benefactors of mankind Truth,' dilev
Bishop of Meath, has been chosen as his successor. say, ' is never hurtful to mati. i ' hteve that, i

S Il as they, and the saine, in iny oinion, is proof
A PRESBYTfERIAN MINISTER ON THE ScoTisn hAat what they teach is not the Truth."

CHuRcHr.-A Presbyterian minister writes thus on
the question of Re-union :-- We want additional Subscribers in every parish

"In any scheme for Church Re-union in Scot- or Mission. Will you secure one or more?
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which the office for the celebration of the Holy
Communion was proceded with. The Rev S.
McMorrine, of Packenham, preached an appro-
priate sermon. Rev. A. F. Echlin, of Amprior,
was the celebrant.

The Incumbent takes this opportunity of thank-
ing the reverend gentlemen who so kindly assisted
at this service. Also he desires publicly to thank
the members of the Church for the useful present
they made him the week preceeding Christmas,
of a valuable fur coat, cap, mitts, and a pair of
slippers. (He is a married man).-Com.

PRESCOTT.-On New Year's Eve, 1884, at the
residence of ber nephew, B. French, Esq., of Pres-
cott, Miss Dol]y Merwin entered into rest, at the
advanced age of ninety. She was the sister of
the late Justus Merwin, Esq., one of the chief con-
tribucors to the Building Fund of St. John's Church,
Prescott, and, in times gone by, one of the leading
and most respected citizens of the town. Through
life she was a steady and consistent Churchwoman,
and, in the long period of lier domestic and quiet
life, she exemplified the Christian graces of gentle
ness and liberality. She was always ready to ad-
minister to the wants of the poor, and sustain the
missionary work of the Church. Her liberality to
Sr Jiln's Churchi was steady and constant, and
the fine and rich-toned bell in the tower of that
church was ber gift. Her parents were U. E. Loy-
aLists, who sought refuge in Canada, at the period
of the revolutionary war, that they might maintain
intact the proud and honored name of British
citizen. At the departure of a soul so gentle, so
kinci, so truly good, we may breathe the Christian
prayer, "Reguiescat in pace."

OTTAWA-NEW YEAR'S EVE SERvicEs.--The
Annual Churcb of England Services with which
the New Year was ushcred in at the Capital, wer
of a very interesting nature and were fairly attend-
cd. The custon of celebrating by somue religious
observance the first day of ihe New Year prevailed
among most of the early nations. Anong the
Romans, New Year's Day was a special holiday;
sacrifces vere offered to Janus, fiendly salutations
were exchanged and presents bestowed. The
Saxons of the North alse observed the festival
withmore than ordinary mirth and feasting, and by
sending gifts to one another. 'he early Fathers-
Chrysotom, Ambrose, Augustine, Chrysologus, and
others-in reprobation of the immoral and super-
stitious observances of the Pagan festival, pro-
hibited in Christian use all festive celebration and
on the contrary, directed that the Christian year
should be begun with a day of prayer, fasting, and
humiliation. It bas seemed good to the several
Anglo-Catholie congregations m Ottawa to obey
the reasonable commands of these Fathers, to
whom the Church owes so much, and begin the
Ne Year by prayer, praise and celebration of the
Roi>' Cemmunlicu.

At Christ Church, the Venerable Archdeacon
Lauder and the Rev. W. J. Muckleston, M.A.,
ofliciated. The service opened at i p.m., with
the beautiful hymn, "A few more years shall roll,"
and after tie Proper Lesson, the hymn for New
Year's Eve, "Days and moments quiekly flyiog,"
was sung wiîh feeling. Mr. Muckleston then de-
livered an address fitting to the solemn occasion,
after which the Litany, of the four ]ast things,
. Dcath, Judgment, Hel, and Heaven,' was sung.
As the hour of midnight struck, the church bell
tolld, and the congregation engaged in silent
prayer foc sone minutes. The New Year's Day
bymn, " The year is gone beyond recall," was then
sung. At its conclusion the Archdeacon gave an
earunest and practical exhortation. He also called
attention to the handsome gifts to Christ Church,
presented within a short tine, by members of the
congregation, comprising a Lectern from the late
Mr H-enry Albin Jones., a pair of vases from Mr.
Charles S. Shaw, a pulpit desk fron Mrs. James
Cunningham Stewart, a cross and pair of vases
from M Nr. Francis Clenow, and a desk, for the
Communion TaUle, fron Mr. G. W. Wicks d.
':ese w'orks of ait are all of brass and beautifully

fashioned, and enriched, in some instances, by
engravings, inscriptions. and precious stones. Tie
collection amounted to $14, and was, as is custom-
ary at this churclh on New Year's Eve service,
presented to the organist of the church. We un-
derstand the Churchwardens intend calling a
meeting of the Vestry shortly, to get an expression
of opinion with reforence to placing the cross, pre-
sented by Mrs. Clemow, over the Communion
Table.

At the Church of St. John the Evangelist, the
New Year's Eve service began at 1130 pn. It
was epened with the hymo "lOnn'ard, Christian
soldiers." After a portion of the service for Even-
ing Prayer, the Rector, the Rev. Henry Pollard,
briefly addressed the congregation from the text,
' Forhearing one another and forgiving one another,
if any man have a quarrel against any even as
Christ forgave you, so also do ye. And above ail
these things put on charity, which is the bond of
' erfectness."-Colossians iii. 13, r 4. In a few
well-chosen words the preacher calledon his hearers
to forget all the animosities of the past twelve
months, and to resolve to lead better lives during
the new year. He then invited the congregation
to join him in a few moments of silent prayer.
During the solemn silence which ensued, the bell of
the church "asheard tolling aknell for the departing
year. As the congregation rose and joined in
singing a hymn, the bell rang out a peal leralding
the advent of the Newv Year. The Rector then
closed the service, with a few words of advice to
guide the members of the congregation during the
coming twelve months.

At the Church of St. Alban the Martyr, the
Rector, the Rev. J. J. Bogert, M.A., Rural Dean
of Carlton, officiated. The service consisted of an
address by the Rector upon the " Past, the Present
and the Frture," interspersed with hymns, conclud
ing with the Litany of the "four last things," and
silent prayer, during which the church bell tolled
the expiration of the old year, and the advent of
the new. The service was followed by the cele-
bration of the Holy Communion.

The Rev. A. M. Mackay,- late missionary at
Combermere, bas assumed the duties of the curacy
of the Church of St. John the Evangelist, Ottawa.
We hear very encouraging accounts of the good
work done by Mr. Mackay during the short time
(about two years) that he was in charge of the
Mission. '[ho congregations and the offerings
have increased, and the Sacraments regularly ad-
ministered. He bas been most indefatigable in
his labors for the good of ail, and his departure is
much regretted by the church-people of Comber-
mere and Rockingham. During his incumbency
he bas raised the sum Of $î,400, with which bas
been built a very nice church at rhe village of
Conbermere, which is an ornament tu the place, a
blessing to its inhabitants and a memorial to the
reverend gentleman of which he may well feel
proud. Mr. Mackay is to be congratulated on his
promotion. He is an eloquent preacher and a
sterling gentleman, and his appointment to St.
John's is very acceptable to both the clergy and
laity cf Ottawa.

We have been favored with a list of subjects to
be considered during the current year, by the
members of the Church of England Sunday-school
Teachers' Association of Ottawa. It is as follows;
5.h January, ' Rewards, Amusements, and Certi-
cates "; 2nd February, " How to Prepare a Lesson
and Teach it"; 2nd March, " Lecture on Church
History "; 7th April, "Sunday-3chool Lterature ";
4th May, Official Recognition of Sunday-school
Teachers" ;st June, "Social Re-union ; 5th
October, " Sunday-School Grading and Promotion."
Also during October a meeting wit be held on the
18th-" Day of Intercession," and on the 19 th a
" Devotional Meeting"; 2nd November, "Sunday-
school Association." Ail teachers of Sunday-schools
connected with the Association are membm and
are earnestly invited to attend the meet, ,, anîd
ail friends of the Church of England Sunday-schools
will be made weicome at ail times.

StI the work grows. Dr. R. J. Wicksteed, of
Ottawa, bas given notice through the Secretary of
the Christ Church Lay Associaon of Ottawa, (Mr.
A. E. Black), that he wil, at the next general meet-
ing of the Association, introduce for discussion,
and general action taken thereon, some one or
more of the following sùbjects :-rst, The forma-
tion of a Parochial Council. 2nd, '[he preparation
and use in the parish of a form of daily family prayer.
3rd, The formation of a Red Cross or anti-tobacco
society. qth, lhe establishment of a White Cross
or purity seciety. 9th, Religicus instruction in
common or private schools. 6th The preparation
or purchase and dissemination of Church and moral
literature; and, 7th, The carrying on of public
Sunday meetings. The mectiugs of this Associa-
tion are held fortnightly 1n the school-room of
Christ Church.

Another of our clergy bas passed away in the

person of the Rev. Francis William Kirkpatrick,

M.A., Rector of St. James Church, Kingston, and

Rural Dean of Frontenac. His sudden death, on

New Year's morning, bas cast a gloom over the

Diocese, which will not easily be dispelled. The
announcement gave a dreadful shock to bis friends.

It was hard for some time to realize the sad fact,

a few cheering bulletins having been accepted as

indications that he would recover. But God deals
in a mysterious way. On Christmas Eve ho was
called to Wolfe Island to officiate at the funeral of
one whom be lad often visited at the hospital,
having to expose himself upon the steamer, in
walking on the ice, and driving in a sleigh for
hours, resulting in a fatal cold At 4 a.rn., as the old
year passed away and the new year came ii, the
Angel of Death was entering the dwelling oi this
faithful servant of Christ. The deceased was born
at Kingston on the 5th October, 1839, and was
son of the late Mr. Thomas Kirkpatick, Q.C. He
received his primary education at the Kingston
Grammar School after which he attended a full
course at Trinity College, Dublin. and graduated as
B.A., m 186e, and as M.A., i 1864, with honors,
carrying off a number of university prizes. His
divinity course also ended in 1864, with the highest
honors of the year-the Divinity Exhibition, of the
value of $r,5o. His college course bringing him
so much honor, he was promptly tendered the
curacy of the parish of Cumber, near Londonderry,
in the Diocese of Derry and Raphoe <being recently
ordained). He served about two years in Ireland,
and receiving appoiniment to the Mission of Wolfe
Island, in the Diocese of Ontario, in succession to
the Rev. Mr. Rogers, who retired from active duty,
be returned to Canada and assumed the active
duties of that Mission, where he remained for about
five years, when he received the appointment to
the Rectorate of St. James' Church, Kingston, en-
tering on the duties there at Easter, 1869. His
ministration bas been attended by deep sincerity
and earnestness, and by unremitting care to the
services, the Sunday-school, and parochial societies.
He was appointed Rural Dean of Frontenac in7
1879. He was for over ten years the Secretary in
this Diocese, of the Diocese of Algoma, and aiso
held the position of Secretary of the Clergyman's
Mutual Insurance League. He was a delegate to
the Provincial Synod and an earncst iember of
the Board of Foreign and Domestic Missions.
The funeral service was held on Saturday, when St.
James' Chuîrch was crowded to the doors. The
Venerable Archdeacon Jones and the Revs. W. B.
Carey, J. W. Burke, and F. W. Dobbs officiated.
The Very Rev the Dean of Omtario was absent at i
Toronto. The edifice was appropriately draped.
Agreeably to the wish of the family, no address was J
delivered at the funerai.

PoRjtAiT or THr lIsHoP.-Messrs. Reynow &
Conpany, art publishers, Cheltenham, England,
are about to publish a high class portrait, on sheets
20 x 25, of the kight Rev. John Travers Lewis,
D.D., LL.D., Lord Bishop of Ontario. The ar st
will ho Mr. Michael Hanhart, jun., -BA., Sver
Medalist. The firm will sel only by subscription.
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TIMPORTANT.- Incumbents and Churchwardens
throughout the Diocese should bear in mind the
change made in the law respecting the declaration
to bc made by all voters for Lay Representatives
at Easter. 7iis decara/ton shouid be du/y signed
and posted up between t/e fi/teent/t and twenty-
second days offanuary in every year. A list o
those who have signed the declaration is to be
placed in the inner door of the churchi or place of
worship, and shall so remain for inspection until
the 15th day of February next following. Within
this period, any member of the congregation
objecting that the list is incorrect, may apply in
writing for leave to sign the usual declaration, or
te have the nanie of any person wrongiy inserted
struck off, and to effect this, provision is made for
these changes to bc considered by a tribunal. Sec
Synodjournal for 188r, page 56. Last year sev-
eral parishes were disfranchised owing te their
neglect of this enactment, and your correspondent
believes that a note of warning sounded in the
CHuRcH GUARDIAN, may prevent the recurrence
of this mistake in more than one parish just now.

IMPRovING.-We rejoice to learn that the Rev.
A. J. Fidler, who lias been seriously ill is progress-
ing favourably. His congregation showed their
appreciation of his earnest labours at Christmas,
and their ieartfelt sympathy in his sickness, by
presenting lii wih an offertory double that of any
previous year : naounting in all to over one hun-
dred and fifty dollars. Ve are very glad indeed
to chronicle sucli a token of gratitude and kind-
ness.

WYCLIFFE QUIN CENTENARY. - As Luther's
commeiemoration was observed iii Toronto last year,
it lias been decided to celebraie the sooth anniver-
sary of Wycliffe's death this month also, and steps
have been taken to carry it out successfully.
Certainly the great English Reformer should not
be forgotten. Ovinsg to the date of Wycliffe's
death, (December 3 ist) being very inconvenient,
the conimemoration lias been postponed until the
13th of January. The meeting wil1 be held at St.
James' Schothouse. Dr. Wilson of University
College will preside, and addresses will bc delivered
by members of Wycliffe, Knox and M'Master
Colleges.

•-ALInURTON.-The Incumbent of this mission
began a sei vice in September at Pocket's Scliool
liouse in Minden. The people have taken a great
interest in the work since its commencement and
have shown their appreciation of the Rev. T. B.
Angell's labours ii a becorning nianner. Re-
cently they held a tea meeting and presented him
with a purse Of $22 as a token of their gratitude.
Mr. Angell has been taking a short holiday. He
visited Peterborough and Toronto last week,
preaching at St. John's Church, Peterborough on
Sunday last.

HAsTINcs.-At the laie Christmas tree enter-
tainment and concert held in the village the Hall
was crowded, over 4oo people being present. Mr.
M'Clcary, the Incumbent, was presented with a
fine robe for which lie returns sincere thanks. The
children received many presents and were of course
delighted. h'lie entertainment realized one hnii-
dred dollars net. The comnittee publicly express
tieir thatks for assistance received from. the Ash-
burnharn Girls' Friendly Society.

CAMURA.-A recent concert in aid of St. John's
Church here was very successful. The usual pro-

When Rector of St. Phillip's church, Toronto, lie
was engaged in the saine good work.

SUNDAY ScHooLs.-Among the large number of
Church Schools in the city, few are more success-
ful than that in connection with the Church of the
Ascension. The superintendent, Mr. C. W. R. Big-
gar, is an indefatig6 ble worker. The average at-

f tendance now nuibers over 500 At the recent
festival prizes were delivered te the best attendants,
sixty-one sciolars receiving first prize, having at-
tended fifty Sundays and over, 41 securing second
prize and attending from 47 tu 5o Sundays. At
the close of the meûing each scholar was presented
with a hall pound of candies in a neat paper box.

St. Jantes Sunday School Festival consisted cf a
magic lantern exhibition shown by Prof. Richard-
son. The views made up a visit te India and were
nucli appreciated. Valuable books ivere bestowed

as rewards te those scholars whose regular attend
ance and good conduct lad been satisfactory
during the year.

D10CESE OF NIAGARA.

Lowvîr.LE.-Tuesday, Dec. 23rd., 1884, the
clergyman and members of St. John's Church,
Nassaga.wega, assenbled at Mr. J. Stokes', and
before partaking of the good things provided, the
Rev. T. Motherwell, ou behalf of the congregation
presented Miss Stokes a purse as a token of their
appreciation of lier valuable and faitlhfu! services
rendered as organist of the Church.

The executive committee of the diocese of
Niagara met yesterday afternoon in the Masonic
hall. There were present Rev. Canon Read,
D.D., chairman, Rev. Dr. Mockridge, clerical
secretary, Rev. C. S. Ingles, Rev. Canon Curran,
and Messrs. J. J. Mason, F. W. Gates, of
Hamilton; F. Lampman, of Thorold; J. Pettit,
of Grimsby ; and George Elliott, of Guelph.

Al arrangements for the meeting of the special
synod calied for Jan. 27 to elect a bishop were
made, and the order of proceedings adopted. It
will be published isnmediately and copies forwarded
to the cle.rgy and lay representatives.

Christ C/hurch Cathedral Bible Class and
Literary Society.-The first meeting of the Christ
Church Cathedral Bible Class and Literary Society,
was held on Tuesday evening, in the vestry of the
Catlherral, at which most of the class were present.
The evening was devoted principally to framing a
code of " rules aud regulations," by which the
future meetings of the society will be conducted.
This being completed, it was proposed by Mr.
Harvey that the young men of the class begin at
once and organize themselves into a Young Men's
Association, and have in connection therewith a
rooin, which will be properly attended to, heated
and taken care of by certain menîbers of the
association, the sanie to be appointed from tine to
time; this roon to be opened, heated and lighted
hree evenings of cadi week from 7.30 tilt 10

t'clock, thereby securing a place of recreation and
u iet enjoyment fur the members of the association.
This proposition was unanimously adopted and the
meansimnediately contributed by the members to
carry out the plans. There will also be kept in
this room suitable literature of various kinds, the
daiiy papers and two or three harmless games for
the amusement and entertainnent of the members.
Tuesday evening will be, devoted entirely to the i
literary meeting, at whiclh essays and debates on
subjects previously assigned will bc read, also
general recitations and readings.

gramme was presented in fine style. A feature of
the evenings entertainment was the sale of an NIAcARA FALLs.-CA/risl Church.-A few days
autograph quilt for $ 1-5o which had before real- ago the churchwardens paid off $700 Of the debt
izcd some $30, by means of subscriptions- The on the Parsonage.. This sum had been raised by

'owner of the unique quilt presented it to Mrs. the ladies of the congregation at intervals during
Cooper, the wife of the Incumbent. the last five years, and deposited in the P. 0.

Saving's Bank. Sucli zeal deserves encouragement ;
WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.-Rev. J. S. Stone, B.D., and it has been encouraged by Dr. Ferguson, M. P.,

rector of St. Martin's, Montreal, is at present de- tending the balance of $8oo without interest for
livering a series of lectures here, his subjects are five years. It is confidently expected that the re-
" The Reformation and Ecclesiastical Polity.' maining debt will be provided for by the sane

willing and busy hands, within the specified time,
and that the Parsonage, which is one of the best
in the Diocese will be left free froin al[ encumbrance
at the end of the five years.

On the Sunday before Christmas, the day after
the late Bishop's funeral, the Church was draped
in black, and the Rev. Canon Houston iu preacli-
ing an Advent sermon on the text, St. Matt. xxiv.
42, " Watch therefore for ye know not what hour
your Lord doth Come," took occasion to poaint out
how truly these words were fuilfled in the manner
of the Bishop's death ; in this respect, that though
his death was looked for as an event which miglut
happen at no very distant day, yet wien it did
come, it took every one by surprise both as to the
time and manner of it.

On the day before Christmas the Rector's wife
was presented with a purse by the ladies of Christ
Church.

GUELP.--CHRISTMAS DAY.-The interior cf
St. George's Church. with the beautiful new win-
dow, and the artistically adorned chancel, was
never seen te as goge advantage as ou Christmas
Day. The decoratins were confined chiefly to
the body of the church, and were of a very grace-
ful character. The Bishop's chair alone ias draped
i black, reminding all of the loss the diocese had

susîained. There was an early celebration of the
loly Communion, at which a large proportion rf
the congregation were present. There was also a
second celebration at the midday services. A
strong choir was present and rendered the festal
Inusic of the scason i excellent style. 'llie praye s
were read by the Rev. E. A. Irving, and th serni n
was preached by the Ven. Archdeacon. Tere
was a large congregation. The text was the
message to the shepherds, "The Glad Tidings of
Great Joy." He dwelt upon the darkniess ani
gloom, the wickedness and profligacy that prevaiilel
in the world at the time, as if Sodom and Gonorrali
had emerged from the slimy waters of the Dead
Sea to corrupt the world. Sucli was the state of
thungs when the Son of Righteousness arose with
healing on His wirgs. He then dweit on the
spiritual aspect of Christmas, shewing the grandtur
of the Incarnation, and thien spoke of its human
aspect as a tine for the gathering of friends tc-
gether, and of exercising the kindly charities of
Christian liberality.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FESTIVAL.-This much looked
for event took place on Thursday evening, the
3oth, and was a great success lu every respect.
There were about 5o children present, including
those of the Mission School as well as St. George's.
There was a briglît service in the Church when the
Archdeacon described the memnorable incidents of
the first Christmas, interspersed ivith beautifuil
carols, which were most heartily sung by a chorus
of boys and others, Miss Saunders presiding at the
large organ in lier usual excellent style. At the
close the Archdeacon said there was anotheraspect
of Christmas to be seen in the school-room, where
through the kindness of various members of the
congregation a feast had been prepared, to wihich
all were invited. Mr. Irving gave an excellent
practical address, pointing out the responsibilities
of parents and children and caling on the men of
the congregation to come forward and take part iii
the Sunday School wok. The proceedings closed
witi thte benediction.-(Prom Paroch iai Mlfagazine.)

HAMILToN.-A Mission service lias been started
n the poor part of the parish of the Churcliof the
Ascension. It is held in the pretty little Mission
Hall, built by Mr. Henry McLaren. Addresses
are given every Sunday at 3 p.m., by the Rev.
H. Carmichael. The hall is filled and the services
are hearty and bright. More of such work is
needed in Hamilton. The Rev. Mr. Massey,
rector of St. Luke's, is doing a genuine Missionary
work in a poor and thickly populated neighbour-
hood. But more is needed to be dont for those

io will not corne to the Churches. Rev. Mr.
Sutherland does good work in St. Marks. lis
Churcli is fret and open, and lie has gathered
round him a faithful and loyal congregation whu
are well grounded in sound Anglican principles.
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DIOCESE OF HURON.

ItPISCOPAL APPoINIMENTS FOR REMAINDER OF
JANUARY AND FEBRUARY, 1885.

If the Lord will, the fallowing order will be ab-
se:-ved by the Bishop in his further visitation of
the Diocese for Confirmation, Clergymen will
please have their candidates prepared for the
services named as below:

CoUNTIES OF OXFORD, NORFOLK AND ELOIN.
GLEaGYMAN. PLACE.

Rev. W. Daunt...........Trinity Church, Ailmer.
Rev. U. Banwel)........Christ Chureh, Port Stanley.

Thursday, January 15th.
" .". ...... Si. John'a Church, Yarmouth.

Sunday, January 18th.

CoUNTY OF OxFoRD.
CLERGYMAN. PLACE.

Rev. J. J. 1hill, M.A ... St. Paul's Chiurch, Vodstock
Rev. A. A. W. Ha'tinr. 01<d St. Paul's Ch., WoodItock E.

Sundar, January 25th.
Rev. E. B. Haiumilton.... St. John'aChurch, Eastwood.

" f ...... Christ Church, Oxford Centre.
Monîlny, January 26th.

" " ... t. Paul's Chu relh, Tnnerip.
Rev. G. W. Racev........Ch, t Church, Huntingrord.

tîîesdaiy, January 27t1i.
" "lrnity Churcl, Zorra.

Rev. W. R. Seabrne. ...Christ Church,, Lajikeeide.
WQL1iieIav, Janar'y 281,

" " . . John' Churlich, Thamnesord.
Rev. C. W. Bal]. ........ Grace Churcih, Nissouri.

Tlursday, .January 29th.

COUNTY oF LAMnTox ANTi PART OF MIDDLFSEx.
CLI:RGYIAx. PLACE.

Rev. J. H. Fairlie ........ 8¼ Paul's Cli rci, Thedford.
Rer. W. Henderon.....Chrit Churoh, Forect.

Thîursday. Fvbruarv 12th.
" " ...... st. Care ChrbC, Hl llar'.

Rev. J. Jacob ........- Sq John's Ch uch Keli Ploiei.
Prii:n, Febru ary i :th.

Rev. J. Bearfot...........Chrt Clurci, Canlachie.
" .". ..... St. Johu, Churcl, Perch.

Satulrday, Febriur 141h.
Rev. T. R. Davi, M...St. Corge's Churebh. .arnia.
Rer. J. Bearfoot . ......... 1. laul's Ci , >uint Edwar .

Sndar, Februmarr 151h.
Rev. J. J1 acts,........S.S Peter' CL.,8·ia Indr.s.
Rev.DArmarou, E.D.St. Mary's Chureb, Froomiili

.Mondav, February «th.
.... ....Christ Clhurch, Cormnna.

c c iurci, Mooretown.
~~ ~*. T7uesdny,FPet.r;arr ii,î h'ojReý. W 1 nd.............St. JohnI,. Chiiuch,W omn.

S. .... christ Chuarch, Peitlen.
Wcdneoday, February l&h.

Rev. P. E. Hylmud.......Trinity Church, Wntfbrd.
".". ......St. Mary's Cliurch, Warwick.

'hursday, February 19th.
liev. J. M. Gunne.........St. James' Church, Brooke.
Rev. C. J. A.t.tone-St. Johu,'s Chureh, A Ivinston.

Friay, Febriuary 20h.
fler J. (binie....... st. Mary't Churel, .Metcalf.

...... aul'asii'H Cliurci, Kerwoo<l.
Saturlay, Felbriary 21st.

l;. J1. P. Clrran.S .... t. Aung' Chureb, Adelaide.
".. .......St. Pau' Churcl, Wisbeacl.

.SuîaJy, Feb.ruary 22nd,
liev. A. C. 1i)l, M .... John's Churalc, Stratlroy.

Monlay, February 23rd.

NOTE--The Clergy are requested ta observe
hlie order of the services in tl;e above lists, except

in so far as a different arrangement within any
jarish may be more convenient, and not ta makle
air additional services or meetings.

Ail communications referring ta the above lists,
ta bc addressed ta the Venerable Archdeacon
Marsîr, London.

lus wil coniplete the Bishop's visitation
throghout the iwhole Diocese with the exception
af two places, viz, Delaware andI Muncytown.
His L.ordship lias worked incessantly since he
came into the Diocese as may be reacily under-
stood w'hcn it is remembered that since .Iay last,eve y station in this large Diocese bas had a
personal visit froi him, wih lithe exception of
ihose mentioned. 'Tlie practicai benefit whici both
the clergy and laity derive from such an example
and devotion to the Master's work, canniot well be
estimated,

Recently a number of the Clinton friends of the
Rev. G. B. Taylor, of Bayfield, Co. Huron,
drove over ta that place and presented him with a
handsome cutter, in recognition of his valuable
services on behalf of the Scott Act, during the
late successful campaign.

Chapter Hose.-LNDON.-The Rev. R.
Hicks, late of wrinity Church, Winnipeg, has
been urged by Bisnop Baldwin ta take duty in the
Chapter House for six weeks, after which time
hMr. Hicks purposes going ta England.

St George's Church.-Lono WEST.-The
members of St. George's Church, and the teachers
of the Sunday school, gave the scholars a
Christmnas Tree las. week as is their usual custom
at this season. ''lie children spent a most pleasant
and enjoyable tine and returned ta their hornes,
very happy.

SELTON.-The Rev. Rural Davis commenced a
service in this place (some 8 miles from Thlames-
ville) thrce ycars ago, holding service in a private
rooni for a tinie. Encouraged by the attendance,
it was soon decided that steps should be taken ta
build a church ; this has bee accompiished. The
chîurch bas been consecrated by Bishop Baldwin,
who at the time Confirmed 9 persans, 5 of whom
had been members of other denaminations. 'lie
communicants have increased in the threc years
from tirec to an average of rwenty. 'T'he Church
is sure to grow in strength andI nwubers where ber
ministers and inembers are faithful iru ding the
Master's work.

'fTle Bishop of Huron has appointed the Rev.
W. J. Taylor, of Warcville, as co-secretary of
the Dioccsan Church of England Teenjrance
S>ciety with the Ruv. P. B. deLorn.

Then Bislhop has appouinted Rev. J. A. Bail, late
of W'aterford, ta be Incumbent of Bervie Mission.

DIOCESE CF ALGOMA.

The foilowing contributions are gratefully ac-
knowledged: ["or John Esquimaux-Holy Trinity
Sunday School, per S. G. Wood, Esq., Supt., $20.
For W. & 0. Fund-Mrs. Wilson, Toronto, $5 ;
EL C., Port Hope, $3o. For Sheguiandah Churcli-
A Guelph Fuienid, $3 ; Infant Class, Trinity
Church, Sunday School, St. Thomnas, per Mrs.
Kain, $4 ; Miss Harpers Class, St. John's Sunday
school, Port Hope, $2.-E. ALGUMA.

The Bishop's aprointrments for this umonth are
as follows :
Jan. 7. Kirkwray. 7 p.m.

8. Lewisiiam. 2 pin.
9. Bracebridge. 4 p.m.

7 p.m.
i>. Arpdin. i a.mn.
" Lancelot. 7 pi,

12. Arpdin. 7 pin.
14 and i 5. Port Sydney, Clerical Conference.
16 and f7. " Outstations.
18. ci a.m.
i Beatriz-. 3 p.m.

i>art Sydney. 7 p.m.
19. Allensville. 10.30 a.m.
20. Hoodstown. 2 p.m.

flpacùmbe. 7 p.m
21. 1-laldani Hill. 2 p.m.
" Keatsville. 7 p.m.
22 fRavenscliffe and Dickson'sSchool House,
251 -Lntsvilie. 10.30 a.m.
26. Grassmere. za a.m.
" Huntsville. 7 p.m

27. St. Annes Ferry.
29. Cyprus. 10.30 a.m,
" Emsdale. 3.30 p.m.
30. Betheme. 1.30 P.m.

31. Beggsboro. 1I a.
Feb. 1. Enesdale. 10.30 a.m.

Burke's Falls. 3 p.m.
a.Sta.rrats, ii u..m.

NoTE.-We wish to add several /Iousand new;
Subscribers ta Ihe G n UARIAN'S lisr rit .... c
coming ycar. Win yun help to d, i ? t can
done if aci present Subscriber will aid.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.

The London Guardian pleads for toleration for
all. It says :-

We are not enamoured of buttonholes, which
advertise the wearer by a ribbon or rosette of blue,
or white, or red ; but we are not scandalized by the
sight of these insignia, nor by the vision of ladies
in the black cloaks and white collars which secure
the Sisters of Mercy in our streets from insolence,
We do not despair of seeing the " Church Army"
trained and disciplined in the thoroughness cf a
true Church discipline, and that incipient tendency
to wrong doctrine which we fear is not wholly' ab-
sen, corrected by a more perfect education in that
theology, which nust be the basis of ail permanent
service, and all truc devotion in the Church of
Christ. It is in the large cities and towns that the
destiny of the Church will be determined. They
offer a magnificent field for the bravcst and wisest
adventures of the best women and men anonst us.

Compared with what remains ta be done, little has
beien begun, Vast multitudes live in unbelief and in-
difference. No organization lias yet so much as
touched them. Hidden in country parishes are,
there is reason ta believe, mnany laymen, and many
parish priests, who want just such an opportunity
as this mission ta bring out their faculties for
work-. " The world knows nothing of its greatest
ien." It is absurd ta suppose tlat a few mission-

ers of repute, whom we can count on the fingers of
one hand, are the only preachers adequate ta the
occasion. Thero may be-and one indirect re-
suit of Missions may be ta discover--preachiers with
the libe.rty and power of J.acardaire, and Ravignan,
cf Weslty antd Whitfield, who nay|emerge from their
retirenent in their pastoral homes, and justify John
l)ryden's quaint forni of welcome-

: Like mighty missioner you cone

In parties infideliin."

The Standard of ht Cross says c-
It is a highi theory of the ministry that is tauight

in those words of St. Paul : " Let a man sa account
of us, as the ministers of Christ and stewards of the
amysteries of God." Of the iiinistry is ta be said
what is said of the Bible, onily in the present tense.
le Bible convinces us that God has spoken; the
ministry, that God is speaking. Where therc is tie
greatest superficial respect for the ministry,
atheisni makes least appearance on the surface;
and where atheism or agnosticismn is boldest, there
is found also the most earnest pupular support of
the ministry, the diffusion of sunethîg like the
4grace of orders" throughout the eni ire laity of the
Church. It is not part of a higli theory of the
ninistry to separate clergy and laity. Even in the

Roman Church, where there is indeed social
separation, there is the warmest religious agree-
nient and cordiality between the clergy and laity.
Sa it is alsa among al! Christians. 'Plie ministry
of Christ is most revered anid obeyed where the
feelings of distinction ia rank is least and where
mutual love between the orders is strongest, and
their relations most intimate. The Church is the
famnily of God ; and Christ Himsclf, the Elder
Brother, is the Chief Servant, and ta bu greatest of
ahl under Hlim, by being servant of all, is an honor
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open ta every rank and order, and most open to
the humblest.

The Soiet/ern Churc/man says that
Christian men should not forget that while the

religion of the age does not ahvays open the eyes

of the spiritually blind, ricither does i4 seal those
of the worldly observing. Many a mari as in-

sensible as a mummy ta his own moral deformity
and spiritual deadness, is thoroughly alive to every
defect of the kind in iis Christian neighbor. The
prime evil which results, is not so much that the
latter is detected and faulted, as that through his
fauli, the other is confirmed in self-blindness to his
own destiuction. But neither direct/y, nor indi-
rec/y if it be possible to avoid it by a holy life,
should ve destroy him for whom Christ died.

We quote the following fron the Guardian
editorial on the London Mission :

ISpeasing from a layman's point of view, who
is every Sunday at least the helpless patient at the
mercy of his practitioner, we may express the
modest hope that the London and country clergy
will Icarn from their expericnce of the Mission,
that a sermon may bc made interesting, stimulating,
and conducive to the quiet contemplation of things
above the rain clouds which dim the sphiere of
p olitics and merchandise, without sharpening the
edges of inuellectual debate, rasping the minds of
listeners who arc still old-fashioned enough to enjoy
their Sunday as a day of rest, or spinning airy,
fairy gossamers out of the sentiments of
the English poots, or the osthctics of
modern art. Tie average Englisli clergyman
lias yet to learn that the function of the preacher
is ta apply the wondrous povers of the old Gospel
with fresh entiiusiasm and keen incisiveness and
manly dignity to the wants and desires of modern
English life."

Reasons for being a Churchman.

ADDRESSED TO ENGISH SPEAKING CHRISTIANS OF
EVERY NAME.

2Y THE REV. ARTHUR WILDE LITTLE, M.A.

From: the Living C/urcih.

D)ID CHRIsT FoIUNDACH URCHwHICE STIL. ExISTS?
On this Rock I will buiîâ MIy Chutircli, a nI tIhe giltes of

litIlt shmdi 1nt Irevail iLgiinst it.- lords f Christ.,

Guizot bas said : '' Ch ristianity came iInt the
world as an ide to c deve/opeu. Christianity did

rniring of the kind. The Christian " idea " of
whlit:li the learned Frenchmnan speaks can only
neani the truth which Christ revealecd, whiclh was
defrite and coiplete, the " faith which was once

for al* delivereLd to the saints." (St. Jude i. 3 )
Anc that was given ta develop mon, not te be de-

veloped by men. (ILt is not Our duty ta develop
tle faithl, but by the grace of Gud to develop our-
seIves in the faith.) According to Our Lord's
teaching, tiat Faith was enbodied in a visible
organisi, w5ich He calls His C/urc/t, or ilis
Kingdom. Indeed tie Faith is so identificd wiith
the Church that Christ calls His Gospel the Gospel

of t/e Kingdom. The Church is an integral part
of the Faith, and a belief in the Church is an
article of the Apostolic Creed.

Observe, then, the teaching of our Divine Master.

He began Ifis rinistry by authoritatively repeat-
ing the words of St. John Baptist. For we read
(St. Mark i. 14.): "Jesus came inte Galilee,
preaching the Gospel of hie Kingdom of God, and

saying, ' The time ;s fulfrlied, and the Kingdoni of
Heaven is at hand.'» Later on, after 1- iad
appointed the twelve Aposties, He says to the
multitude (St. Luke xi. 2o.) : "No doubt the
Kingdom of God is come upon you." Though
our Lord occasionally uses Kingdom to mean
Heaven, and once or twice to mean His spiritual
dominion in our lrearts, yet more than nine limes
out of ten it means simply lis Church in the world
-the Empire He was founding on the carth but
not of the tarth. Out of his thirty-two recorded

parables, niineteen are " parables of the Kingdom."
More ian half of His discou:ses were whai sone

people now-a-days would call " Ciurcily." But
He spîke with authority. Notice a fev of the
wondeIful prophetic parables which bring out the
visible character of Christ's Church.

In one He likens the Church ta a field of wleat
and tares, which grow together until the harvest.
(St. Matt. xiii. 25.), showing that tIhe Chrurch wlile
on earth wiil contain good and bai, and tliat it is
wrong ta make separations in the Church, even

for so laudable a purpose as to weed out the
unworthy. And this phase of the Ciurchr, ils unity

even at the cost of iaving some bad men in it, le
empiasises by an additiornal parable, that of the

net (St. Matt. xiii. 47.), " which tells us bow the
Church, having swept tiroughr the ages, from one
end of the world to tie other, vil fnally la.rd those

ion it ias caught on the shore Of Ctriy, and
there the separation shal take place." The parable
of the Mustard Seed (St. Mat. xiii., 3r.) shows the
Catholic or universal extent of the Chnrch. That
of the Vine and its Branches, (St. John xv., 5-)
our Lord's list and crowning parable of Hlis King-
dom, shows that His Church is a visi/e G/ganis//t

which, like a plant, however complex, has a unity
dependent on tIre branches rermaining iii physical,
vital connectfon with the root. Some of our Lord's

parable's refer to doctrine, some t moiraIls, sone
to individual religious experiences ; but I challenge
any one to show a parable which teaches that 1-is
Church is not one, visible, and Catolic, or which
can possibly justify the "' developments" of Roman-
isun or tire separations of Protestantism. He
prays for the unity of al] Christians, " that

they May he one." (St. John xvii.. 2r.)
He says of the sheep thrat kear his voice.
(St John x. 16. ''ie rendering "oe flock'' in-
stead of one fold, adapted by the Revisers, scarcely
allers the metaphor at aIll, and cert'airnly does trot
in the sligltest degree affect the argument.) There
shal be ONE FOLD and one ShephrI. le ad-
mits that ' the ivolf" may ra/ch the sieep, or armay
Sctte the slheep, (St. Johnr x. 12.) but not that tire
wolf or arry cne tIse nmay conrstruct a riev foldniuch
less tirec or four hundred nev foids, for the flock
cf vhicI i-le Il inrself is the Good Shepierd, and for
wtich île ias aircady built the "oric fuld." 'lhe
.irst mnîaculouîs draugit of fishes (St. Lulke v. 6.)
imiplies that Ire "Net" rnay break and sore of

Ihe fishes slip out through the breach ; but not
that the Great Net niay, bc made over into litle
ianrd nets, or that the fishes who siri iack into
dhu lake are sril in te Net, or surrouided, for-
sooth, by' an invisible net."

But in addition to the figurative laniguage with
which Christ illustrates the unîty, tIre visibility, and
the authority of Iis Kingdom, 1le gives what a
learned priest has well called " a prophecy oif the
foundation of the Church, of its endless devotion,
and of the name by which it should be calltd."
Wien St. Peter confessed the Divinrity of Christ,
wiat said tire Son of Gi c? " On this Rocki wILL
BUILD MY CHIJRCH and t/te gaies of 1kel/Isla//
not prevail against it."

St. Muahtlew xvi., 18. See the iasterly exposition of
thi pr±amsrgc by Di. J. Il. Ilopkiins in the Amrcican
Church Re'view, October, 1884.

Again He says as a matter of discipline in the
case of ai erring brother :" Tu il ta the Clîurch,
but if hie neglect to irear tire Chiirel, Ict liiin li
unto thet as air heathen marn and a publicir."

(St. Matthew xviii., 17.)
(7h be C'onlinued.)

NoTr.-We wish to add sreveral tzourand irew"
Subscribers to the GUARoAN's list duîring th
coming year. Will you help to du it ? It can ie
done if each present Subscriber will aid.

Book Notices, Reviews, &c.

TE Estisit IL.usTRATEO M^GAziNE :--Anmi

subscrptipi $1.75 (MacMillan & Co., 1 2, .l
Av., N. V.)

'l'ie Christmas double nurmber of this excellin
inonthly is before us, and is wvurthy of Ie high

reputarîcrr whici this Magazine ias alieady otain-
ed. The illustrations, cf wiiclh there are ciglit fll
pages, are first class, and as r numribers aming&a

its comrribmrrors and arlists sone of tie best talent n
Englanîd, this mtionthily auglt lo cOrlntmue a
pernianent favorite. The January number is auo
to hand and appears cquai to former rnmbers,

SPInT oF fssrcNs: $ 5e per annium (Dm nnn
and Forcig issionary Society of Ill I. V.
Church of the U. S.)

Tie Novcmber, December, and January u-
bers of Iis most irtercstig 'issiornary nh'
ils to iand, and contains fui information iin r ræg;

to the work cf the Bjard of MVissi>ns in ail
departments. Canadian Chtrchuen will fnil L W Il
worth having.

TE CURICI CrrscuHss: (cc. cach.)-1r:
CATEcHIsM cF 'THE PRoTEsrAN Er'.2rf
Citrutcir (8e. each.) Are two of ae
of progressive text bocks OI thr Chuh
Catechisi prepared [y a aynrnr d S.
Peter's Church, New York. K. & J. 1.
Yourng & Co., New York.

T'HE TRINITY CIIURC CATECiZrSM :'omiid
urnder the direction of Dr. i)ix, by one r f
the Clergy of Trinity Parish, N. '., is not a
inrre oxpianaticîr cf Irle Catecnisi lbrs i:
aise I a uef extract anid simple >tateIlceli oi

Christian Dogna, a Catechisi of tire icts of
the Church's life and history." E. & J. U.
Young & Co.

GEîs m JrFO R LITTLE SiNGEas : A collection of
Songs for Kindergartens and 'r inary ih'.
By Elizabeth U. Eiersoi c m r i

assisted by L. t). Eier s ir. .i ;C .

lPurlishied by Oliver I)itsnrr & Co., I

his lrook contains 62 songs, cf w ai .

tie words are by Kate Greeriy.:vay,
and uther well-known sweet ,les
add to tie attractivenes, and e blle
irintîted and bound ; and for 1L2 1ielu1 IL,-

tu be one of the prettiest and I he besL.
Who wish to examine can get a c lp b 2

thrree dines to the punblishcr.

THE MoDEr. SINGE:t For Sin'ging Cm.
Schools and Choirs. By W. ( >. Jeri...
D. B. Towuner. Published by Oiver D.n
Co., Boston. Price 60 ets.

ILt as beei the fashi'n, of late years, tr prodde
special books for singing classes, and nol w

deiend on the large books intended f>r boti ch :r:

and school. The new books are iighter, r'c
convenient, and, what is a great matter irn a clissi
of a hundretd, much cheaper.

THE MoIEL SINGER is a book of 192 pagus, ,f

whici the first 25 have explanations antd a grade i

set of exercises, the next huirndredi pages a c'd-
lection of harnionizcd songs and glees, 1or study,
and the rest of the biock contains a fair amonu ni
hyin Lunes and aîintems. On the wholue, a fe..
dines invested in this genial lesson book wih brn{
rich returns.
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CALRRDAR FOR JANUARY.

JANUARY I.-CRcUMcIsiON or OUR LoRD.
"i 4.-Second Sunday after Christmas.
" 6.-EpIPHANY or OUR Loan.

" 1.-First Sunday after Epiphany.
S8.-Second Sunday after Epiphany.

4 s5.-CONVERsioN or ST. PAUL
THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EPiPHANY.

Second Sunday After Epiphany.

The collect for the day is a general prayer to
God that Ife will hear the supplications of His
people, and grant us His peace all the days of our
life. Through Christ will our prayers be heard,
and in Christ is our peace ; for if all that the
Scriptures have foretold, and we find in the
Gospel related, lias not taken place-if Christ
be not raised from the dead, our faith is vain, we
are yet in our sins. Every step, therefore, in this
mirvellous chain of events, by which it has beci
assured ta us that this is " He of whom Moses and
the prophets did write," that " this is indecd the
Prophet that should come into the world," brings
us toward that consummation we desire, through
which our prayers are heard and our peace secured.
No step, then, is to us more confirnatory of this than
the manifestation of our blessed Lord to the world.
In this manner he convinced the world, or those
whon he called out of the world, and in this
maniner does He manifest -Iimself to us ; gradually
,evealing hinself as ve are able ta bear it. As,
then, in the services of last Sunday, the Church
proposed ta our attentive consideration His ap-
pearance among the doctors iin the temple, so in
the services of this day, does she set before us in
the Gospel his first miracle, that he wrought in
Cana of Galilee, whereby His disciples, those
whom -le had called around Him, were taught ta
helieve on Hii. He had before aroused the
atten-ion of the doctors and teachers of the law,
.i well in the miraculous guidance of a star as in
tie hearing and asking them questions. He now
drew ta the miraculous powers with which he was
i vested, the attention of his disciples-of those
f i!.ful and chosen few who werc hereafter more
luly ta manifest Hini by preaching, with signs

"wing, to the Gentile world. In Galilee
h.:cy had said that this light should first shine,

I. in accordance with this, we have this first
u f:station of Himself to His follovers in Cana

of Galilee, and he here manifested forth His glory,
:vd His disciples believed in Him. The Church,
in 0he selected Gospel, having thus drawn our
tUe.iti i to this, teaches us, in the passage she

has chosen for the epistle, the practical lesson that
it enforces on us. We are each of us, as Christians
-for without it we deceive ourselves in assuming
that name, or in dwelling on the hopes it holds out
of happiness, and of salvation through Christ Jesus
-according ta our several opportunities, ta set
forward this manifestation of our Lord ta the
world. Our faith comprehends the salvation of
every brother, of every fellow-creature of God, as
well as our own. The glory of God must be mani-
fested by every one who calls on the name of
Christ; and it is our duty earnestly and soberly-
not by intruding ourselves into the office of others,
and neglecting the duties of our own, but each by
fulfilling the duties of his statioi, and having a
comnion hope and interest in the great cause
which brought the Son of Cod into the world, the
salvation of the souls of men-to further ta the
utmost over the hearts of Christ's people, or of
those who still sit in darkness and the shadow of
death, his manifestation. We need not go out of
our way to do this ; it is in our way every hou
and moment of our lives, when, by example, by a
word of advice spoken in season, or by our good
works and consistent life of Christian holiness.
which our less enlightened neighbor may behold,
he may learn to glorify our Father which is in
heaven, and that holy faith which he bas taught us
in His Son. Wlhatever differing gifts we may have
-for God has given ta each according ta bis
ability, as trusts, for the diligent use of which we
shall be responsible-let us use them in Christian
simplicity, with diligence and with cheerfulness.
Let us Icarn to practise the lessons the Apostle
teaches : " To live without dissimulation ; ta abhor
that which is evil, and cleave ta that which is
good ; ta be kindy affectioned one towards another
with brotherly love ; to be active in business, for
there is a lime for all things, and whatever we do
must be done well; " to be fervent in spirit, serving
the Lord; ta rejoice in hope ; ta show our patience
in the hour of tribulation; ta continue instant in

prayer; ta use our worldly means ta the purposes
for which they were given. Above all things, to
imitate the example of our Lord, in blessing our

persecutors ; ta sympathize whether in the joy
or in the grief of our brethren, and ta be ever of
the same mind one towards another. Thus shall
we be disciples of our Lord, and set forward His
manifestation and His glory, uniting, in the bonds
of charity, our interests with that of our brethren,
and setting forward the common salvation.

The Opportunities of Winter.

There is no season of the year which presents
as great opportunities ta the Churchman of build-
ing himself and his brethren up in their most holy
faith, as the season of Winter. In summer, no
doubt, a great deal may be donc in the way off
enlisting new recruits, collecting and examining
and brightening up old rusty armor, and otherwise
getting the parochial machinery into good and
effective order. Lut the winter is the timhe for the
real work·

If then, speaking generally, we call the summer
the time for enlisting recruits, and the winter for
inuringlthem ta the discipline of active service, we
are assigning ta the latter season no unimportant
functions. For we need ta recognise this-that inI
the present day the task immediately before us is
the bui/ding up of souls that have been aroused
into life, rather than the actual arousing them.

The question that wants answering is not so much
" Must I be saved ? " as " What must I do ta be
saved? " With ever-increasing eagerness rnen
are asking for definite instruction for the guidance
of their daily lives. They do not wish ta be told,
"You must not do this l" " You must not do that 1 "
"This systemn is wrong, and that is defective," but,
" Here is a rule which will help you in your efforts.
Here is a principle--a commnand of Christ-which
will ensure for you a distinct blessing." It is con-
struction, and not destruction-building up, and
not pulling down, that the world is panting for,
and hardly getting. For, ta speak the truti, it is
heartily weary of merely negative systems. t was
because lie was conscious of this that Frederick
Maurice said: " Never take away from a man even
the shadow of a spiritual truth, unless you can give
him substance in return."

Now this substance the Church of Christ both
has ta give and will give ta the humble and pgtient
seeker. And the best way of giving it af this
scason of the year is by nieans of classes. Ail the
instruction that the pastor, in the pulpit or on his
rounds, fails to impart, may be supplied in the
class. And therefore we urge our clerical readers
ta form, wherever they are not yet in existence,
winter classes of instruction, and our lay friends
ta join them. These niay be Bible classes, Com-
municants' Classes, Confirmation Classes, Prayer-
Book Classes, Church listory Classes, and
possibly others, varying in number and character,
according ta the size and needs of the parish.

And first, as to the Bible C/ass. Reader, do
not turn away at the mention of this name and
say, "That is not for me. I know all about that.
That is a subject for children." Most probably
your knowledge of Holy Scripture is extremely
iimited, being nothing more thana general smatter-
ing, gathered from the Reading of the Lessons in
Church, or from the recollections of early childhood.
It is astonishing what general ignorance prevails
of the real teaching of the Bible. Few people
have given the time and trouble necessary for
extracting and weighing the truths contained in
God's Holy Word. Every one, of course, knows
about it, few knoiw it. Every one can quote texts,
few can apply them agreeably with the context.

Nov the hour at the Bible Class, we can venture
ta say from experience, may be made one of the
nost delightful and profitable hours of the week.
The attendance generally increases in numbers as
the winter goes on, and people learn the truc
nature of the class. The subject, say, is one of
the Gospels-the scope! and abject of which is, at
the outset, carefully explaiined. The variety of
thought that is suggested, as the class enters into
the narrative, prevents any feeling of weariness.
A careful and accurate descririon of the scenery,
and habits and customs of the Jewish people,
throws light and interest into many a passage that
has hitherto been obscure, and therefore unintel-
ligible. The conductor, to, of the class, does
not fail, as he proceeds, ta point out the passages
which prove the creeds and doctrines of the Church,
enforcing his teaching by other passages bearing
upon the same subject. Thus his hearers becone
intelligent Church-people, able ta give ta others
"the reason of the faith that is in them." But
this is not al]. No one has reaped the full benefit
of the Bible Class who does not come away fron
it feeling that he has " been with Jesus," that iIis
voice has spoken ta hini as it spoke of old, that,
as one of the company of the disciple' he lias
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received a new word of instruction, and bas a new
duty ta perforai. Devotion, as well as instruction,
is the abject of the Bible Class.

In lome of the parishes, too, there will be a
Class fr C/murch Ifistory. This is a sbllject,
which is not sufficiently taught, for most Chu.;

people are strangely ignorant of the history ar
fortunes of the Church ta which they belong. 'T
nanies of the champions who in past times hae
lived and fought and died for Christ, are frequenly
-- ta our unspeakable loss-nothing but names.
The struggles and reverses whiclh have made the
Churc'h what she is, are too much buried amidst
forgotren things. Thus ail that energy and strength
which might accrue ta us from the consciousness
of possessing a banner which lias come to us froum
a glorious past, is wasted. No doubt this is mainly
owing ta the difficulty that is felt in giving lire and
int"cst ta names and events that are p.ast and
gone. But we do not believe this difficulty ta bc
at al insuperable. That Cliurch history may be
made as interesting ta the simîplest minds as
lectures on scientific and literary subjects, we do
nat hesitate ta affirra. In a parish whlic the
writer lia in his mind-a parish by no maeans
remarkable for the superior intellectual culture Of
the people-a Church History Class has beei in
active operation for several years, and the attend-
ance and interest have constantly increased. And,
indeed, it is not hard ta sec that men vill attach
a higher value ta their Creeds as they learn the
circumstances that called them into being, and
hear of the lives laid down in their defence. Who
daes not value the Nicene Creed the more whei
he can suîmmon at wilI before his mind's eye the
gathering of the grand Council of Niea ?

Again, few people are able ta appreciate the
exquisite beauty of the Prayer Bool, for few peeple
have made it the subject of their careful study.
Its great antiquity-its faithful reflection of the
teaching of the Bible-the method and order of its
construction-the variety of its teaching, and the
uses it may be put to-these can only be under-
stood by spending considerable time and patience
over them. The Prayer Book Class ivill both
enable us ta enter more fully and beneficiaill Ïut
the services of the Church, and teach us ta value
it for our own private use.

Whether, then, our readers choase this or that
subject for their study during the winter months,
at least ]et themi join in one. Sermons are not
enough-reading is not enough. It is only by a
regular continuous course of teaching that we can
hope ta master, fully anîd satisfactorily, soine branch
of the Truth as it is given rs by the Church of
Christ.

Editorial Notes.

In a recent issue, we expressed Our inqualified
disapproval of many of the methods of the Salva-

tian Arrny, whicb scem ta us ta be sadly inconsis-

tent with the lais of that awful reverece w:t
which ail that touches the nane and honor of tic

Infinite and Supreme Being ought surely ta bu
handled. There is one feature of its work, however,
which is in principle highly ta be coinended,
and which is probably the secret of whatever
strccess it has had in arouîsing a sense of religion
anong classes who are too generally beyand the
influence of the Church. 'fhe Salvation Army,
when i lias brought a man ta know ever sa little
of Christ our Lord, enjoins an that man this pre-
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cept : Do not be ashamed of Him ; do something
-say someth'îg, which proves that you are not
ashamed of Him. Wear a livery, walk about the
streetsin it, sing hymns as you walk. Be organized
imo bands aid companies, with this one object,

r roclaim to the world that y u are not ashaned
cf the Lord who bough yoiui. Disapprove as we

sy of thi methods ai the Army, we mtust acknowl-
tge that ts motive is a noble one. No truthi is
tily held until we exult owning i, and tie

poor men and woiten w-ro compose the rank and
file of lthe Sulvaton Armiy endure mur-h7 f-r Ithe
ske of the trith they thus publicly oi. That is
the real secret of their strength. According ta
their Night, they are net ashamîcd, after their owi
fashion, to confess Christ before men, and 1ercin
they may teach a much.needed lesson ta nianyr
better instructed Christians in this temporizing
and weakly compliant age.

The demise of the Right Hon. J. W. Henley,
towards the close of the past year, deserves more
than the mere intimation which we gave as the
time. Mr. Henley, wiho was the fathei-in-law of
the well-known Archdeacon Denison, was the last
survivor of the old school of Tory statesnmenî. le
sat in the House of Commons for Oxfordshire,
fromn 1841 till his retirement at the beginning of

1378. He twice held office as President of the
Board of Trade, uider Lord Derby, but retired ii

1858, owing to the dissatisfaction w'hich lie felt at
Mr. Disraeli's Reform Bill. It was in one of the
debates on that measure that hue made use of two
expressions tliat have become proverbial, nancly,
tiat if a " liard and fast line " were drawn between
the enîfranchised and the unenfranchised classes,
there would sane day be an"' îrgly rush " at it.

In a recent speech at Brighton, Mr. Trevelyan,
who iras introduced ta the meeting as " the real
author of the Franchise Bil," made a speech cf
exultation and triunphi. One of bis statements
may possiu>ly bc trLuC, and if sa, it afl'rds a reason
for looking with equaniiiiity tipon the va-st changes
that have coine and are evidently coming, in the
near future, over the political arrangements of
Great Britain and lier Colonies. le said : " People
are afraid of whiat they call deiocracy, becaise
tihis thing happens in France, and that thing
iappens in Atiens, and lhey are afraid that
somîehing else is going ta happen in Anierica. But
ive are net Frenchmnien, nor Athenians, nor A meri-

cans. We are Englislhmîiei ; and the more
Englishmen you admit into lhe pale of our Con-

stitution, the more Englisli it will be. Common
sense, veracity, a williigness ta put up with the
inuvitable, contemipt for those who promise the
impossible, a lave for meînî woli have a mind of
threir own and are nct afrid ta express it, and a
determnination that such men, and such men only,
shall lead thieni--thcse ar: tue qualities which, if
you cut a section anywhere eut of Scatci or
Eiglish society, you will fid in equal proportions
al Ite way downr."'

'Tlie spirit of party, which is so generally dying
out in the Church of England, is stili ranpaut in
Church circles at Portsmiiouth, where the Church
Congress af u88 is to hie ild. At a mceting

recently held in that town, it iras actuially decided

by a smal inajority not to invite the Congress,
because the hated " Riuualists," were adnitted ta

its platforn. 'l'e invitation was sent, however,

notwithstanding this contemptible opposition, and
we are glad ta learn that it will be accepted, for
certainly no place stands in greater need of the
educational influence of such a gathering.

Black Letter Holy Days.

[AN U ARIY.

Sî.-Ldan. Pst. and Mlfar.: -'fiere are two
pn:ns conutmoraited on thlis da.y.

ist.-A prit of Antioch, born in Syria. ie
re'.ised aid crre.Cted the tcxt of the Holy Scrip-
tire n thuas wa( f gre' as tance to St. jerome
in edidng th 1,un vesion, k oown as the Vulgate.
îiis (ransbini c Sefpriiagint Ias held in sucli
estîeen tiat. by order of Constantine the Great, it
wats ise in ail tle cliiieiis froin Aintioch to Con-
stantinople. ie was put to death at Nicomedia,
in the persecuîtion under Gaterius, about A. D. 3 r 2.

2rd -- A Roman nobleian, sent by Fabian,
Bishop of Romie, as a imissionary ta Gaul, about
A.D. 245. He becaci Bishop of Beauvais, and
suffered mnartyrîdomn A.D. 290.

3 tih.-It/y. b'. and Conf. :-Born at Paic-
tiers, in Gaul, cf heathen parents. When ie was
converted and ordainîed is not known, but lie be-
Lame Bishop :f his native city about 354. lis
boldines i dtfendng the Catholic Doctrine of the
Tiii ty against the Arians caused his banislinent
into trygia, biy th Emiperor Constantius, A.D.

56. At e Cutdi If Seleu-ia, in A.D. 359, and
after is reiturn to Gi) inl A.). 360, lie continued
his cxert(ons ug;dnst the Arian bishnps, which wvas
only terminated by hIls dcath, in A.D. 367.

Not ta be confoundecd with l iary of Arles, the
hero of the famuiotus controversy with PIope Leo I.,
A.D. 401-409.

x8th.-Il-isea, V. and 1.--A Roman lady, be-
headed under the Emperor Claudits II., about
A.D. 270.-Virgin and Martyr.

2ath.-Fabian, Bi. anid M., was Bishop of
Ruine froni A.D 239 ta abolti 250. le suîccecded
St. Anselm, and is said ta have been elected in
consequence of a dove having alighted on his Iead
while the clergy and people were holding the clec-
tion. He was put ta death in the Decian persecu-
tion.

2 Mst.-Agna, V. ani f-A younîg Roman lady,
who suffered at the age of thirteen in the Diocle-
tian; lersecriton. Her naie in Latin ineans q /anb
and in Grcek lure. 'lie respect paid to lier mum-
Ory is very ancient indeed, and to this day the
ainuîtal offering Of white lambs an January 21st
comnienorates lier devotion and lier glory.

22nd.- /incent, Sp. D. andi f.-A deacon of the
Church of Saragossa, in Spain, Who suiffered
martyrdom with invinc/ble patience, licing boiled
alive, about AD. 303. He is still much honored
in the Spanish churches.

CORRESPONDENCE.

'fTiE IATEfl BISHOP FULLER'S FUNERAL.

To t/e Editor ofTHE CHURCH GUARIAN.

SiR.-Amîong the clergy repcrted as attending
Our late Bishop's funcral, flic naies of the follow-
ing were unavoidably omîitted from the list an ac-
count of the Liteness of their arrival by railway,
viz -- Revs. A. E. Belt, Thos. Motherwell,
R. T. W. Webb, and W. J. Mackenzie. Two or
tiree clergy were hindered from attending by
s:ckness, and others at a distance, would doubtless
have been presenI had it been possible for them to
return n tine for Sunday duty on the day following.
It is pleasing, however, ta know that nearly all the
clergy of the Diccese who could tt.end were
present ta pay their tribute of respect and honor
ta the meniory of their late Bishop, whose example
of untiriing zeal, self denial, and liard work on be-
half of the Church is weli worthy of imitation.

Your' truly,
W. J. M.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

IN MEMOfRIAM.

Ras'. FîtAxis W. Ritua'atics, MA.
EeaT ST. JAMS CHUae KIC sTto.

OtiT JtÂiVY litr I8S5.

Tiere are soie pnige we fain woull sing
'Jo JüIl eleîîr iiotes i iii iner fonlc-

And ni rude wrt a i rf iyme 1 bring
IJ love ai himt who everythiiing

Belid till in truet for Christ alone.

Sonie strong nweet ballads tliere have been,
Wrouight by ile bards o older days,

Oh Red- puroi Kniglît a- pilgriins wien
Ciirisî'ii Sc'pulcelî hy Sarseen

Had been defiled in Pagan waya.

Thfa Was a pilgrimt in those years
Of vague unreat and changefui creed

Whîen Christ's dear nane is cold wvith mneers,
He Gave no dull reproach o ilars

But saught the sepmchre indeed

As one who seeks a risen Lord
To find, and whisper " RabboNi!"

And then, by loving deed anid word,
To teach the truthi tliat undergird

The hopes of Immortality.

To fcatter largesse far and wide
Of love tliai knew no bound or ban;

''o lav aIl selfahness aside,
That wlien lie slept the world liat cried,

I Belol, thia twas indeed a mania."

Thi it youir lierlage, 0 wre I
AnTi cildre nlit have carcely k nown

Tiie illi o a thbiu' dear -ami)i.ýiedl lite i
li ias a Say, " In cahni and Strire,
ie w las for years and years our own."

o iother churchi uinold tt seroli
Àa i a no iiiiîher iuurcyr thiere !

0 let the s01l1nm1 r«puieim ro'll
l"ur pilgrimî with true twarriure coul

Wiose life was une low earnest prayer.
ilonîTi Giîu-:r Iimc .

Sunday Chimes.

PYL EMMA MARSHALL, AUTHOR OF "GRACE BUXTON,'
" NOTHING NEW," ETC.

Innnmuch as Ye did it iito Ie of lthe trast of these My
brethren, ye did it unto Ms.

CHAPTER 1.
HOMELEsS.

The man she had efi: sleeping vas her uncle.
She hai ieither father nor nother both iad died
of siall-pox hefore she could hain any very
distinct recollection of what passcd arountid ihr.
And ) et sometimes in her dreamîs the child sait
fairer things and kinder faces ilan those amnong
whî:h her lot was now cast ; and the sou id of bels
had always a strange effect upon lier. For this
reason shc liked Suniday. Not that sbe iad the
faintest notion of why the bells rang out from al
the churci towers ; itor why she saw weul dressed
people, in tie street t >wards which she was now
bending her steps, entering the d>ors of the
churches, and lines of children neat and clean in ap.
pearance, ftiing in by two and ar. as the bells
chimed over their heads. Masie, as she was
calitedby thc aeiglibours, had never heard a word
of that belter lite towards whici those Su4tday
chimes somdd thitr ote of invitation wrek by
weuk. She n'as to all intents and purposes
ignorant ofiGod, and of jesus, and of His salvaition;
quite as ignorant as a leauthen child fa the wilds oi
Africa and t i.hî nu clear idea about anyching, ex-
cept that she must pick up lier daily bread as she
cjuld. and lbave ber clothes to chance. Her uncle
was a waterman employed about thé docks : a
druinken, worthless man, tsho had sunk lower and
lowver im the scale sioce the diy whenx te had
taken the child of his unly sister to a sonewiat
icuter home than the celiar where tiiey not existed,
liat she mttghtt îlot o to the LUoin.

She wnuld have lb'een far beter at the Union,
-far better anywhere than im that tainted

atmosphere of King's Ailey. By little and little
the child suffered more and more from her uncle's
habits. Fierce hard words were now succeeded by
cruel blows ; and wlhen a drunken fit was uîpon
hiin, he would not work at ail, but spent hisnights
in low public-houses, and bis days in sul)cn idle-
ness or heavy sleepm.

As Matsie wandered on, this bright June morn-
ing, her forehead was smarting from the force of a
blow which ier uncle had given her the night be-
fore. She could scarcely hear the pressure of her
old ragged hat upon lier brow, which ached very
much, and she let it fall off belhintd and hang at
her back. She had na very, clear idea of where
she should go ; but site felt a sort of instinctive
desire to get away fron King's Ailey as far as pos-
sible, and never to see it agiin. Better ta fall into
the hands of the " bobbies," she thought, than go
back there.

She had gone a long, long way, when the bells
of a new clhturch, a little to ber riglht, struck out
for an eight o'clock service dbai was held there.
Matsie sat down on a step to listen, and the bells,
as usual, thrilled through her. She was disap-
pointed ; very few people went inta the church,
and the chime was a short one, ceasing just before
the clock struck eight. Matsie liked ta sec a throng
and to notice the smart colors of the ladies'
dresses, as she had done on many a Sunday ex-'
cursion like this.

When the street was qniet again she looked
across to a row of new villa houres in a road which
ran at right angles with the church. ?erhaps she
might get in at the back door, and find soie broken
crusis, or something eatable, in the dtiust-bin. She
had ofien made a successful forage down area steps
for a like purpose. So she shuffletd round the corner
of the flîst house, and went down the narrow lane
that led to the back entrance. The first gre:n

" Yes, i vas called out early this morning ta a
patient, and cane throuigh this vay. I might have
left the door open, but I hardly think I did."

"It was open, sir," said the cook; "and there
w'as something gone fron the ledge on the scullery
window. Nothing of no consequence; but still it
didn't go wiithout hands. So I thought I had better
mention it."

" Well, I will be more careful in future to close
the door," said Dr. Mansfeld. " Now, Evelyn, I
Îm quite ready."

" Papa," said little Evelyn, "there was such a
-agged girl standing there just now, with great
black eyes and a bruise on her forebead. I can't
think what she is doing; and she did stare at me
so. Look, papa, louk," Evelyn continued, as they
pass;.d out of the lane ; I there sie is, by the
clhrch gate. Isn't she horrid

" Forlorn and dirty eiougi," said her father;
and lie sigied.

As he passed Matsie, who stood behind lthe
stone arclhway of the church gate, he touched her
gently on the shoiilder :-

"Come in to church," he said. " Don't you
hear the bells asking you to come ?

Seldom, if ever, had such a voice sounded i
Latsic's ear-so kind, so pleasant, sa full and

deep-like the voice of the bels themselves. But
she only stared at the gentleman with a friglhteied,
scared look, and, wnriggling away from under his
ha:d, darted at a full gallop down the road, and
out of sigit.

l'le doctor's pitying eycs followed her. " Poor
little thing! " he exciaimied - and then ie pressed
his own liutile girl's hand more tightly in his, and
they, went into church togetner.

CHAPTER II.
A HAPPY HOtME.

a..ate yielded to her touchi, andc shie peeped in. Thle. - -
alinds of the house were ala down, and there j Jehind the rovs of pretty villas in the neighbor-

bnd one thse bouse ohe adovaed cieresl o hod of St. Thomas' church, there bad arisen ano anc ta sec lier, Sao lie advanced caut vtusly t0 variety of smail brick houses, which were occupied
the flagged courtyard, and saw, to her great con by a respectable class of working people, who vere
tent. a plate, with a variety of scraps on i[, too for the mosr nart journeymen buiidci, maSOns,
nuimeruts to mention--potato parings, anu bone c apenters and meecharics.
mutiton bones, and a lun) of cold bacon, and l rine ci tlese neat bouses, on the Sunday of
strips of fat and gristle, heaped up together. .> whthil f write, there vas to be seun as pleasant a
Maîsies bungry eyes these looked mare ivîng 1itcture of a workingman's home as could be founid
than i can tell you. Sne glanced anxiosly abov: '-anywhere.
and behind lier, and on every side, once more and There arc those who would fain break down the
then she seized the treasure, and hastened away oid landmarks, and teach us that the Day of Restwnth i to the lane, where she sat down on a -God's Day-may be spent in any way we please;
fragment of stone left from the building of the that excursion trains andpleasure trips add to thecomparativeiy new house, and devoured it eagerly. prosperity and happiness of the laboring class, and

ie plate, a cracked blue and whie one, she dis- th at, though il may be all very well for the rici
p tosed of m the d ns behind the stone, and then or the noble, if they like, to keep Sunday as a daysat sull to rest. for church-going and religion, the poor can hardly

She had wandered so far that sIe had comte into be expected ta give up their one day's cessation
one of the many suburban ieighbourhoods of the from t to a stric Ûobservane a Gods Day.
great city, which spring up every year on ail sides, Perhaps, ifa llt1e trouble were taken to look intîandi make encroachimnents uion wlat semnblance of this nuer, even from the lowest point of view, itthe country m>y bc lefi, a nd cover wide Liunoccupied would be f'und that the secret of dulight in Sundayspaces wii lihouses and shops, uto which the church ies deeper than the surface, both fotr rich and poor-soon becoies the centre. and that te ceaseless iound of exertion, whether

Matsie's great dark eyes grew heavy. as she sat for business or p]easure, is wiùely stopped by the
mn ber reutirement ; and, by degrees, ier hunger loving Hand of One iwt knowuit our frane and
sausfled, she fel into a doze, vhich mnust have its rcquirenieîaîs, and, fur the sake of the body as
lasted soie tinte. Site was awakened by the well as the soul, iath ordained one day in seven
churcht bells near lier, and starting up, site rai to to [be kept for Hlim.
the end of the laime and watched, ihis lime, a In the little parlour of No. 2 Salisbury Bald-
namber of people hastening to the pretty painted ings, a famnily party was gathered on this Sundaydoorway of the church. Tlcre was the sound Of .ftermnoon, wihich presented, as I said, a scene of
many other chimes from other belfry towers; and, as much comfort as an>y one could desire.
soitened by distance, they came pleasantly to the Three children, in their neat Sunday frocks and
car On the breath of the sununer mitrg. pinafores, were standing befare their father, going

As Matsie stood tiere, a little girl came out cf tirougli the accistomed routine of repeating the
the little back gate, iii a preity wlite frock, tied hymns and Bible verses they had ]earned in the
with a blie sash, ber lrayer-Buiok and Bible in week. 'lhe man-a stalwart working-man, in the
her hand. She was waiuing for sone one, for she prime of life-eaned back in his chair, and listened
stopped at the end of the lane wh'bere Matsie was ta the voices of the little ones wi:h pride and
standing, and looked back. 'Teien site glanced pleastre; while his ivife, wiilî a cloth in her hand,shyly and curiously at Maisie What a contrast witih which sie was wiping a dish, stood at the
the two ci dren were The one so bright ani doar leading from the parlour into the kitchen-
fair, and %el cared forü; the athr sa negiectd, where they had ail dined-and occasionally ad-
and sad, and forlorn. ionisbed Janie to "speak our clear, so as father

After a minute's pause, the child darted back to could understand," and told little Willie " not to
the gate, where a tall gentleman ivas talking to a play with the strings of Mary's pinafore, as it
servant. Matsie heard the words,- took off Janie's attention."

a (To bc conülnued,)
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BORN.

sMacri:'zs -At Springhill, Dec. 10th,
the it cml Rev. C. E. Mcnkenzie ofa ron.

MARRIED.

WVsnT-QuIco -On Tiesday, Jan. Gis,
a! Chubrch, St. Sîepheî'ni, N B., by
the liRn. Tieodore E. DowIiiî, Rector,
Mr. .ndrewv Wright, of McAdam ,Junlic-
fion, and Mise s Margatret Quiigg, of the
8ame pLce.

MoFFAT--cEFFE-At ChristChurch,
Aniherst, N. S.. Jan. 7th, aller banné, by

lime Hei. V. E. Harris, M.A., Robert McG.
D. Moiiait, of Ottawa, to Ellinor Mary

McHJeIly, dmanier of the ]ale lon. R. L.
McUeffey, of Sîrath-aroi, Windsor.

STvNs-CuR.E-At Christ Church,
Amnherst, N. S., Jan. tsth, by tie Rev.
V. E. Harrig, M.A., George M. Stevens,
of Fort Fairfield, Mairie, to Jennie M.
Clarke, dauglhter of P. Etter, Esq., of
Amlerst.

DIED.

Cktmeas--Entered into rest, at his
home in Fredericton, N. B., on tie 3d
instant, Williamî Carmian, aged 80 years.

P0OWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A narvel
of pîrity, strength sud wholssomens.

More economie-.i than the ordinary kiiîs,
and carinot se sold in conpetition with
the iultituei of low test. short weigtih,
alus or phoitsuihaiiue povders. Sol ouniy in

cans. RoVAI. IIAKIa PowDEaa Co., 106
Wal Street. N.Y. noi. 14 48i

JA4ES PYLEs

PEAIlR.
1,1 BEST THING KNOWN ras

WASHINGÂYBTRACEING
NII HARD OR SOFT, HOT DR COLD WATER.

BAVES LAROIR, TIME and SOAP AMAZ-
INGLY, asl get universal sat.lsacUon.
No family, crich or poorisoll lo withoit iL.
Soll ly aIll Groenra. EEW AILEof imitations

well doaigeduG to msleimaad. PEARLINE la the
ONLY SAFE labor-.aving conî,aîsîmd, and

always bears the abovo symabol, and naime or
JamS PynE NEW y ot .

JTNEN
tar er,. sail Davs, e 5 é5

JONES OF SINDfAM0nDe

Tho Mdiniaf os and Toaciîors' LihIg.
p gcstmgs tram Lonsiu9

th r ié:sdn Blialp
o! Eseuiso . lu lui

Ney Tustanenhs St 7 1
egrsln.néb05. WoMtc la oi,.

Ue-eocecwiun Cautexti AnEniyopanis. AnicOnaryorPipe .
aii irsnucstis
PiOimlsmlnlom o' v
2iSbsseoe. cOmpnrinr te ailblamr.a."-
h. Y O'i,,w " uipsInsra
cycloishl"-une. Tsta boiait 51mnonehm isesê'. 'l'iiaBimlé
withautmoc-sitark
vistcr,îmses. île,. ES!lismi.Nnvsv-

"rwri . sen
lsuim- T suvlissîpsnsla. a Aisee.s

Ille lis Ameisa we wit, oM a , ,

dre oisndaoerm

co n ando eopy oe

rer S- s! Cbres
tM~~sarder fSner 111a5.

4VAil rer CSmmlsars rs.
C. . MAVO &COI., 160 taSalls h., Clîleugo.tlL

THE LINE SELEOTED 1Y TE U. . 'T
TO CARRY TEE FAUT MAIL

GOING WVEST.
ONLY LINE RUNINO TWO TEROUGE

TRAINS DAILY FROM
0R10A03, FEORIA &ST. LOUIS,

Thirougs 'lie i;eartr Ilhe Connls-enit by Way
of I-scIa Jusctiounr Omasa to

DENVER,
or via Kansas Clty arid Atiisori te Denver con-

neeingo Pin im -;cpot' at X91ss1 CtLy, ,tlciseon.
Omaisa and Denver with iiro.igi trains nor

SAN FRANCISCO,
and al[ pointa in the Par West. biortest Lineo

KANSAS CITY,
And ail points in tlie SoutLh-West.

TOURISTS AND MEALTH-SEEKERS
PhL-ould not forget hlic factitst Rtound Trip sickes at
reduced rais coin te purenanid via tia Greats
Tlirough - [onalie lisultil snu Pleismire
iesorts or . 'St a'd Soitis Wiest, rcludlp;
tie Mun.s t ULs)ILADU, he Valley of chis

OF MEXICO,
ad all p.. .oa la tue Plican Itepublic,

HOMiE-SEEKERS
Should aiso rmnm ber tiast tlis line leads direct o
the heart oif ime Uoversment iad RaiJraad Litids in

Nebraiska, iRana, Toxos,Uuinrado asians-toi TerriLory.
It s knowen as the great TJIoOII CAdR LINE

*rAmerica, and ls unlversally admitted n le tlo
Fineat Equipned Rairud la ti % urid for

all claumeo el, Truvel.
Through Ticketa viathis ine ior nais ia - i 'itf.

rvae CoponTsckeîlrlis1s e ht-.' andCanada.an
T. J. POT TER,

V -Pres. and Gen. lsissger.
PERCIi\',% t t.w:- ï

la. 'ass. Ag't cQi.
.N0. tA. JiEAN, ku. misteri Ag't,

317 iroadway. New York, andM Wahiren St.. Boavs

EuDwing Rfade Easy.
IIOHAECW IGHINIIG SA V KACIEUM

2 smer1 om
SC> DI>::ireil

TEST TIAL.

1'ûr inam inpsi. aios-yers tnr tlng out

T,-sms-Il IuI. A bono if rosm cour Sue-t to- s

ton olemoitly itiuetnismtaîasmes lu ml

iB)hic

STSD cf tho DIOCESE cfTIAGARA,

Secretary-Tr'eneumrr's Ofiee,

Hamilton, 3rd Janinary. 1885.
Under rhe provisioiis ti ne 34 or

Ime Consitumtion of tle Synùd ir tie Diii-
cese of Niagara, i an directeI by tie Ven.
Archideascon McM urrayi, in aiccordance
ivillu th rqu-t of the Most teve-end the
Meropolitani, to sunsisun a Meetig of the
Clergy nd ay Deiegatels of tie said
Dioc-se, CO le iel in te Sundî!ay Schtool

Rioin i Chri-t ChircI, Hlmn iltont, on
TU.BSDA Y, the 271h day of Janiuary,

1885, at 'Two o'clocl, aliternoon, for the
purpoe of lie eiection of a Bisiop for Lime

ksnid Diocese.
J. J. MASON,

Secy-Treas.

T rNTE y a Clergymnan ln Prie nOrder0a UA LAT REAIRB-one who woual'à
ue tat orfin e'. as * mtopmIng-mtune t the Saered

ilnlstry. Torms, $100per annum,withl boardad
w ahing, togtier with two lectures a wse-k ln

Greek and Latin; ample tn, 'tIl aio e al tioued
for the nessary nIigliah readingc. Applications
wil bel reelived up to ille First ofJanmunry.

Addr.u,-wth ,offarenee-Msmaxa.nimoeaTs rvro,eCaro ofCrirtanGtraIDn, MoNTanab.

Kobl ocollegse, ox oa .

Rector of St. John h Evangelit, Montraol.
MRv. F. G. SCOTT, M. A.

Niae°p's Cllge, Jonino"e.

It l2 a special abject of the - ool ta proaote a
hi althy tome anoug hile bor Lo securs îhrough-
neas and personal saperv .on, only forty-six boys
arc rreeivvd.

For clremlars apply to the iHod Master,
19-ly 278 Sr. UiDAIr Sr., Moiranlr,

The Collegiate School
of whichl the R:v. C. WILILETTS, Gradu-
ate of the University of Cambridge, in
HIend Master, supplies an excellent pre-
piaratory course of instruction, enasblinîg
PIuidents to matricul te with credit at the
College, and incinding all the usual
brinches of a libera education.

Tie lIead Master wilil be happy to
furnisi information in answer to applica-

tions alddresseil to liiîn ai Windor.

GIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Lay School

for Young Ladies,
COLLIIGE STR EET, IIALlPiAX, X.8.

M..O. SUMiCIRAST, - - PRINCIPAL.

nilsssoNes:

Ris Honor M.1IL Rilhey, Lient.-G*ov. Nova Scotis.

TIs . lest llishop of Stvs Scoil.

Ts VnerlIo Arehdeacus Gilpin, D. D., JHalifax.
Rev. Canon Pr,rtridge, Hialifax.
Rev. P. Rt. Murray, ItalLfax.
Rev. Canon lart, i.C.L.., Presidnt ng's College,

Windsor, N. 8.
Rev. J. Anmiboso, ligy, N. S.
lion. W. Owen, Q.C., M. L.C., flridgowater, N. S.
LI. S. Poule, Esq., Stillarton, N. S.

. Itotson, Faq., M.P., Sbelmrna N I.
Brigadle-Srgeon Herbert, A.M.D., lauar.

J. Mnefarlaon, Euq., Caisda Paper Co., Montreal.
L. <11rien, Esq., Presidnt Royal Canadian Aa-

dosuy, Turonta.
EsRer Spreatt, Eq., Toronto,

&C. &c. aa.
GIRTON HroUiE la pleiasantly and healthfily

altnatid, in open grounde of is own, and con-
mands a fine view of Halifpx Harbor and the

Atlantic. 'lie building is large. containsî spaclous
lad wll venstilatl romise, and in litt'l with ail the

nimdern appliancos for iualth and comrtat.
MAY 1c. '84. 1 y.

UR!Vc[sît of Kiog's £ollc,
WINDSOR, N. S.

This University was conîstittied by i
charter of! King George IIL., grant<d ms
1802, and is under tise conitrol of tIse
BisioP ci the Diocese, as Vrisîiou arsd
CuIi]nMAN, and a JJi> or GOF îRnuos

iemibers of the Church olf Englanîîd, elect-
ed by the Alumiini.

resideat, Roi. Canon Dart, D.U.L., N.A., ofiord
Religious instr-uction is givei in con-

form ily with tie teaching or tlhe Church
of Enigland, but no tests are imiposed,and
ail its Privileges, Degrees, Suhoiarsips,
etc., except those specially restricted CO
Divinity -Sudents, are conferred by the
Coliege, without any discrimtination in
favor oi men bers cf the Ciurch.

There are n1merous Scholarsiips and
Prizes to be obtained by conpetition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are
exemupt fromi al fies for Tuui ion, the ne-
ctssasry expetse' in sucho cases being little
moreo tisai $150 per anntun for Boarding
and Loddginsg.

A copy of the UNVnERSITY CALEND R,
and any furtier informations required, msay
be obtainestd oi application to tie President,
or to the Secretary T. RITCHIE, Eeq..
Elalifax,

veut ta your homes by nail the year round, no
mnattr where yeu resifle; distancé no objection;.

$12 to $15 per week rasily and quietly made i no
canpvassing. Address,

ACADIA MANUPACTURING Co.,
Bl'.ansoe.MAsa.

r1 'O TUE CLERGY.-Tie Proprietor cf
-L o th O AÂmsîÀ will supily cnpia if back

nimbers for gratuitous circulation in out-lyîîg
aid sssisuou statious, and amiusogat tihe poor, on

aplicaestioni.

FRELIGBSBURGH, QUE.

A HOME SCHOOL FOR BOYS, IX ONE Or
TIE M1OST lIEAUTIFUL AND JIEALTHY
SECTIONS OF THE EASTERN TOWNS]iPS,
ON TIE LINE OF TE S. E. RAILWAY
AN!D UNDER TUE PERSONAL CAtE AND
TUITION OF 'TilP RECTOR.

Alriny .o Rev. CANON MAVIDSON, M. A.,

ADYOGATE, BARRISIER, & Ai TORNEY AT LAW.
186 su, Janes st., Molrntresnl.

(Admitted tOu tIe Balr of Lower Canada. Junie 1864.1

Bmsiness careftlly attended te in all the Courta
of the Proviice of Quebve, and in tie Supreme
Court of Canada, on Appeals from any Province.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOAI
BREAKFAST.

fly a through knowledge of tlhe riaturl lawn
whichs îvernm the' epsr-Tions ot dignatiîsonîmd sti-
Lion, and bya carsfus pplication sf ths tise pm-
i,tsi omwel-slm-il mili Cus, Mr1 . Eppn hasprovusled

uti brekfst tisbe with a elientely flivored b-
vrnsg, wichla issa aé ons an haydotor

bils. I il ly hlie jsdiveiu0 use off such article of
diit thai a constiution many bé grauiislly iéilh oi-
unimmir lising eniousgi to resslt every tendeicy te dis.

eas. Iluidrd uf sabt', mofolui are lianting
nround la. rnédy lo atlack wierever tiera i t a wéak
point. W misay escape isény a faili sallft by kom-1 p-
sng ourslres wel fortifisld with puru blood, and a
properly noursilied fram .- il Srvice Gazette.aId ssiim piîliy witi boii5usg water or AriLk. Suld

Luly in icketa biy Grocers, laheld thus;

JA MEs EPPN &: C., illom'opatlile Chémist
London, England.

22-lm.-e.i.w.

CANADIAN CHURCH DONCRESS.
Wih a view t secusring tihe piblicailon of tlhe

papers and sîpceches of ihe laie Gîs asso CoNcass
héd ii Toronto, lte General Secretarywouid bc gld
în recive arders for copses, Il cost not more ian
Fmt-y CK4mis ra Cury, ail ti be paid tor whtn
pubsheilstd.
JilF. REPORTS OF TuE FIRST CON-

GRESS, <held in iameilin. ,8O), aie for sale.
Price, 5o cents. - liey May be had ai ''ni Cimucnc

Gu DIAN Office, MontrelR-owell & Hutchison,
Turonts-4R. Dnncani & Co., H at-lon--or fom eli
ndcersigned. UsS. Hi, Moccarosa, DD).,

General Secretary.

.I FARMSnIIII&MILLS
FRIEE Cata% .

R. B. CHAFFIN de Vo.t Richmoa , a.w



THE MISSION FIELD.
JAPAN.

The Russo-Greek Church'has flot U
been asleep in Japan, but through W
the zeal and energy of Bishop Nikolas r," nt rtede faa iee frID

a Mission has been established there, CrOURES-Dipth.ria c lie ai.
which since 1859 has been the means cera -fluera lai t Chrb lysonery la PUbliIhd evarY Wedneshray
of converting more than ,o Jap- nLIN IML..' the a::C°. ofa t Churchof

anuba fl sases N & or. .luVeIteseo eanese to Christianity. The work had W ""o'o" z °O°"gh 1., I S. ro .,

its beginning in the small chapel of FO IATTERNTAL .A TD E2TERbTAL Uls England Rupert's
the Russian Consulate where BishopNoth-West
-then Father Nikolas was chaplain. _ P R A IVE correspondents incohesponcHiaving learnied thie Japanese longue, PA SS P R. NEW,CH. :Bloo-D.) iglLL
lie at once began to preach, to instruct creeloI ¡ . ilousnesi 0 d a L mnd C . D e
the people, and soon made some con- .y°n i intom °.nbo-
verts. With these as his assistants mil r &ti. in utampo. Viaclna normion :2i'EE. L S. JOHNSOlI t CO., BOSTON, MASS. -z

le translated the Gospels into the Il a wai-known frt ta mont or ho
Ilorsed catule Powdverod ntsco -

vernacular, and sent tie neophytes try l wonies.; État Sherian- ,And ton S d
their fricnds. A ~ ~ ~ ~ oivpi regàa Missionl) puzre' rend teô-a l~U M EN A 10S. ae S. onout as catechists to read them to Notl '"ng on Ea'"ikr irk liens

their friends. A 'regular Mission inueSheriaan's ondition Pou Kw-EN A
. - o er.Dose. une teaRPnanfull in each pint orm

was opened in 1869, and an as. fouet. litispoSvitivey jrevent and cure inler,e. Sollevcrywhere.or:eiilytunnre2i.if

sistant priest sent out, Father Nik. CHICKEN CHOLERA,Iirr fac. .. ju"CUooeo
olas being made Archimandrite, in P in Canada =d U. 9. i___-

view of a further extension of the The work of translating religious Owingtoacthangeofprinters,
work, the Bishop of Kamschatka hav- books from Russian into the Japanese Y=&, CJmIN .ISIONIrily iire).....
ng its sunervision. The next step longue and of distributing theum will not be isoued for J iNuAe...

iwas to open a school, which was put among the converts goes bravely on, Theyarwitcommeatthe
under a native convert, who soon had as does the building of a new brick FEEiRUARY NUMIBER. O YaÂaw CLNUoT.......

his hands full. Tbe Buddhists saw cathedral at Yeddo. which will be publisied on the ist of the rionth.
with alarni the progress of Christi- user i-at the management fullypect to be aille
anity, and caused the local authorities Catarrli-A New 'freaoment. t pub:ish lu tl y aneenfiy er te Magazine
to put in force an absolete, but un- Perhtps th1w ainti extrarontiriry sucr'8 s wil Iave many atides of intieret during the New
repealed law which threatened death that eas lbcY,,e.n i in motdertuncntnontioil, nis orde

to ail who should abandcn the religton hats bren attaired 1y the Dixoin tretitetit Subscription 50 Cents. oîiroiso beton date cf expiration of mebîcrlellemi.e itr ruarrît. Diat of 2000 patienats treiteîd ddec
of Budda for that of CHisv. A per tutti . u 2 t r,
secution broke out. Many of the dIrmg Ile patt six montits, fulrly ninret THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY.

per ceit. have been eured of thi atub- KINOSIUN.converts were thrown into prison, and bor maluty. Thiis si none the less t qnebted Ly Post-OlTice Orde 5
the government officials who had be- taurtling when it is rrneiebered tha' not
corne Christians were deprived of their five ier cent. of the patients rcienting payeblo tu .. H. DÂntsoic, cthorwno nt eub-

positions. 'ie central government, tlhentaIlves to the regular practioner are i scrutée'. doit.
however, interfered, released flt beneiueil, wile the patent iedicines anrd Il
prisoners, and restored the deposed ir advertised cures itever record a cure Noti e Contraetors. Rep ekitowdgod by change cf label. Ifprisoners,~~~~ an ecrd h eoe ai ail. StLîrting %viti tlle canrîr îîow. Noic
officials-thus virtually sanctionng generally believed by the iost scienitie
Christianity. In 1872 the clerical staff lien fthat th diease is due to tlie presence .S TENDES "ideeseri t., te tticrodr
m as increased by the arrivai of Father of ]ivrg parai.tre-;î tri Ille ilnsmtret, Mr. &c,, Liciat, Cape neonS." wmi ie reccîvecd carS nessary.

Anatolius, who wias stationed at Hak- Dixon at' otice tdaptrd hIis nitre I ttheir iiî "tauesay, the :olth àay ut January next, inclus-

odadi. The Archimandrite Nikolas extermttinaoion; this asccoiiplisle, the ive uell iot. u

establisied the headquarters of the eatarrih is practically raured, and the pet POST OFFICE, &c.
Mission ait Yeddo, wh re lie boughit ninetcy nquestionei, ascilireseed AT

by him lour years agi are cures still. .
several houses ia the most central No one else ion eiet îlempted to cure Arichat, Cape Breton, N.S. lte e address.
part of the city, and opened in them caturrh in this maniner, and no other linsa a ccn l.e i lier Ocrrart
a chapel and schools for catechists treatmîent hais ever ctre<l catarrh. TIe '"" v. Putlr, Waroy i i t i , a

and translators. 'he Mission being applicatitn cf the remedy is sitmple andei Arîchat, un and aller Tuesday, thie ada day a
now thioroughly organised it was in .Lt (eL.ore tit itotie, tutti the. presenrt Decembur d reetciitrresGI

i875 taken uver by the Orthodox eueirîr o ti year iS IlV Itosl fiîvoratîit- not be coisidrea untese made unt uic prinicrîrriia Tifé GuÂtiî,itvîcg a circtlation largm-
. - . fo~~~l'r a ipel amlii em net ure, the supidadsndwith Ihcir actual senajsulres.

Mf issionary Soc:e iy c fPMoscow. Seve- lj'ority t utu jrbri'itture at one itre at. eliach endr us t be accompanit iy ariea
ral if dit coitverts took Il oly Orders bankli chnequer entade payabe Ito ite order o ien l iti exeeso o! art>' alier Otitrrhh palper

andmet. Startrrc shrouldt c.rrcepon witih Honorable t1e M niser of Public Works. Ceqal fti
axnd were ai once sent out into the .-rs. Il. DIXON & SON, 30 i fire pere nt. o the amiuient cf tht tender. whicl wuill

co.-ntry districts. Their success was Street Wer, ''uroviio, Catada, and el- hcie'tedipati exdg ciîrnîlliitul c ots
surprising. They baptised their fel- ldose saImllir for their ltreatise on catatîrrih. tir' %unet contracred for If tie uender benutie- cire Nîrrt West îutd Xeisfotndlnd wtlI
low countrynten by the hundred, and -'otreail Star.criite Ieque miti lie cturîrm.

opened chapels in the larger towns, ¯¯¯¯ J My t ter. be i"oîînd one of tac uest nedirîms r
iy uriner,

wruîrchr were soon wholly or alritost t. H. ENNIS.
entiely supported by the parishioiners. · lpaIrreut c uy o.e,

lu 1881 the Aachinuandriîe Nikolas toaw., fecember Ciih, S8.
was made a Bishop, and his report Notice to Conitracîtors.
for 1883 shows that iii that year alone
t '2 Japanese had joined the Orhxo. QEALED TENDERS aiiddressedt to the under-

, ,Jsigned, anîd endnrrd Tede fur Pot office,
dox Churich. lIhe native priests had - c., itaddeck, Cape Itreton, N.S.,'' wi be recevtt
proved themuselves men of sterling r ati daytîi airicynect, icîue
worth. O te had been created a Gen- POST OFFICE, &c., INTERATIOHAL AND OLOi0AL EXHIIBliloNS. O ........... 25
eral Superimtvndent - correspoiding ANTWERP In 188O-LONDON in t886. t2 niocutito...........
:o ti.e Anglican Archdeicoin, whose

Juily it wvas ici visit once a year ail Baddeck, Cape Breton, N.S. ,r fi, uteltrotuona tii boue aOmirnian repre&eru-
:e cihurcies, to direct tie priests and , ians cnd Ipeimions anti l'e mIlle ie e upait- . ttniiirRTi»5 ;ia E Ire ati°e

îtechists, and il seînd in a formai re- "'ifl 'i "j , ' a n as and ist rlrirruto in Loni m in

port ta tire Bîshop cacering tihe a Decemerr n Tii Covernmet avill derray the cost orf reich in
State of tire Ciwci. Each pri-st has oi îéie re eum"de rirat RoStre incg osuteI put rrrdi'leil o , mrom

one catechist or more under him. and ¶pied, and 'rgrned wih authe racm signatues. Ciintîto le go entd of airei, otîc bcing ,ulS.

is responsible to the Ciurci for their bakl4terier rade parae g . elt <tee ut tie ment ni,, lour itiarl ire feat wée ii Mraerch nexTI

work and condtuct. For tl. ir support H°"orabe -ia Iltnisuei ni Public works, eqeeti ou -rhice Exiubitins, ic is beèlîved. wiii afford fav-f e p.r cit. uf the anount of the lender, winch i o i urable opr.nortunity lu, iaking known th e ura p i .lte native priets, nissioraris, and be ioefened if te paîty decrne p. elier iu a Coti capabilhties, and matîuercturing and induauiai pie-
catechiesidepen upon the nat;ve krct ecaldotedo or ihéi ,compeu ress of the Doiuinnin.

fi.e. tend- hé tri ue. irculari aend foris contining more particular m-
r.,.hrisiams. 'le secools are lonurîis - c'ed The ehuqîue cwIl ie re curnerl. I formîation maîy be oibained by letter (post free) ad-
ing,i i l Depae nt dl not ben bound to accept the dreseid te ilîr Departement f Agriculture, Ottawa. Addrss Correspatdence and Commun-

intuiieiu 'dct Paco loet or ait> tenlder.
aka, and Halkodladi, 265 icholars of Hy cedae F.I.ENt y order,JoNLWEaka> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F afd i solauz6 eolr ftI'cdeI>'cle JOII LOWE, calions 10 lthe Editor P. 0. Box 504. Ex-
both sexes, of wioni 125 are in train- secreSary. sc, Dept. orliec.

n for the iiinistry or as catechists. Department of Public Work, i Depaiinent of Agriciultere,

ingOttmatflcmer rot .54.Ç Otam, Lcuébe i9lo,005. hgest.O'la 1hut , Moaresian
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A Voice from London
Repeats tie oft-repeated story tiat Put-
nani's Puinless Corn Extraetor is tie
best, least harnafl, imost certain and
prompt of ail pieparatione ever offered
for tire renovai of cornrs. Kenndy &
Callard, Londo, Ort., write uothing ever
introduced bas given the satisaction that
Pntiinan's Puinless Corn Extractor lias.
"We recommlrîienid it." Beware Of cheap
or pronius ustiLsttutes. Sold by drug-
gists and dealers in nedicine everywlere.
Poi.on & Co., proprietors, Iingston.
Always, safe, liarnless and sure.

MamIcî BAI» Womt'rx-A rustir. yonng-
alter being asked out ta take eae with a
friend, aIs uiadmonishîed ta praise the enta-
bles. Presntily tlie butter was prassed to
hiir, when ie reiairiked, "Very nice but-
ter-wbat here is of ii," and obrerving a
smile, lie adLded, "sud pleity of it-such
as it is."

If yon want knowledge yon nist loil
for it; if you want bod you nust work
1or it: if yo want pleasure you mnust earu
it,-but if you %vant iict soit hande
yon have only to use Estey's Fragrant
Philoderma.

The autior of "Do Threy Mis Me at
Ioie?" is lira. Caroline A. Masor, crf
Filchburg, Mass. She is GI years old,
and wrote the song forty years ago.

Do you (el languid and dluit, and have
no appetite, then your systei is ont of
order and requires a gond bracing redi-
cine Taike a few botles of Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonit.

Tiirtles niake manure, and are killeti
by piougi ing under vieii foli groiren.

re addition f îrineiure to a pradeearank
grewth %syll take thram groY- hirlo, tiote
lielping to destroy tiemr. Tire land nay
be sorwn ta wieat or rye, and it will pro-
duce a good trop.

If we could speark in tlaes of tlunder
wne wouli use our voice to arih se ail peo-
plie everyiiere ta get at once a bottle of
Johnsn's Arodyne Liniment. As a pre-
vntive of dipitiheria, prerrmornia, eon-
petionlr, anl ail dangerous tirroa aud
luîrg diseasrs its valne is priceless.

MoRE THAN Tuà'r.-Gentleiran (calling
at lie house of a lady friend: "TI your
ni stress in ?"--Mary r "Sie ir. sur."-
Gent leaun : "le sie engaged ?"-Mary
"Faith, sle's more tian iat-she's
imarried?.'

Certain parties have been 'or years
tioulinSg the country witl inmrîeise packs
of herse and caille powders whîich are
itterly wortiues. Den't be deceived by
tlierm. Sherillan's powr'ders are the ornly
kinîd nowe known in tbis country whîicl
are strictly pare. They> are s-ery' powerloul.

Little Rudolph ore day lreggcd an invi-
tationi to dirnrer. At tie table iis iiosîn.-
anxiolm inquireil. "Itudolpil, cari yoi
ciat your row-n et?"iiiut' "liipii," sali
Ridollih, wlio was sai R% a , ' Cani
bi ve cut up jut as toughr niea as thi.-
at homtte."

Il /iai the Rcv. E. B. S Btecns'n, D A., a
Clcîyymîin of tih Liudtron Cofr/ce
<,f then Mcthodi.st Church of ojvmal
lms tay-rai1 in? reard to A. I. Dixon &

ü .,Ncto Tre r mnt forCrr .

Oman, Ont., Can., Mar. 17, '8ta
.srs .1. I. Dixou i& Son,:
Jun Sirs,--Yours of the 13th inst. to

liniiii. It s-ernsi aliost too gortd t i
true tir at J a1 111'1 crei o Catarri, but i
know tiat I vii. I have lad no relurn
oI die diseane, anil never felt better ii
my life., I have tri, d so mrany thirngs for
Catarrh snrllered so much and for su
mnnilîy year, tlait is lard for me ta
reidize thait ami neally better.

i cansider tliat ine wsea a very bad
case; it was_ aggravated and chronie,

involving tle liroat as well as tie nasal
passagr, and I thought I would regnire
tie three treatmîrenîts, but I feei tlly
cumred by tire two Sent iine. 1 an thank-
fuli iat I wasever in'iuced to send to you.

You are at liberty ta rise this letter
taling [iai I lave been cured ai tirotreamnents, and I Firait glad ly recommrrrrend

y'our reiredy to sore of ny friends who
are sutferers,

Yours, will rrary thanks,

Rrv.r!E. B. STnvEso

Acknowledged the "STAIiDARD"
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro-
car should be allowed to offer
any substitute. In the use of
WELCOME SOAP people
realize "VALUE RECELVED" and
disoover that superiority in
WASHJNG QUALITY peouliar to
this Soap.

J. U. SPENGE & SONS
ARTISTS IN STAINED GLASS.

OFFICE. AND WORKS:

27 and 29Nurors. Street, Montrea.

CHURCH CLASS,
MEMORIAL,

GEOMETR ICAL,
GRISAILLE ANO

QUARRY WINDOWS,
And every description of Church

Glass.

DOMESTIC GLASS,
STAIRCASE WINDOWS,

VESTIBULE LIGHTS
CONSERVATORY WINDOWS,

Aîd every description of Glass
for Private and Public Building.

A&iDesigns and Estimates FREE on
application.

MAS3N & HAMUN
lExlnlbtteil at ÂAL tire Iimprtant VOID'S 1IX-

DUSTit5AL COM]Ti'tTIVlEK [(t itTlONii tVO
SEVENTEEN VLeAtJS. itriLani &t JIarairi Orgnuras
bavealtermcwtrlglil examirrtllonn .nad coinr pursoras
been ALWAYS FOIIND Il EST, and àwsAitiu5:n
1aienT 1L0a$eRs net ava ta an rwt tis poat
comparoh any other

.mericas organ bean
r RgAu 

leuni #Quai lardes. Oxi-
EirxNnEaSTYE adapteS ta ail aies, f ain tthe
arnalicat sire - ba tre str o 
isamaîn aXefefirr,ft 2,ntle tire ha'..ý 4rntrtirrsrittvr
itla pecaîbie te crrwitrrîcr f roin tri,, atfi'X or inrr.

illustratel cmtnroguies,io pp, It, and prie lists. frt-.
Trie Irtîrn & fiatiniru Campanymar:'srr

UPRGT NO-FORTEs ading tu unr the

lmpPovemAnts wlhNOSw
ustruments, oiefpeurr
practiesi snlue.teir dr togreniest rrity andOfiri
muent i i quunitp o im ajti riiiity. spaneisii

hlbic6 evetrry. Tire MArO N & IAIt IN C0.,
Phai-e tlremseiiive iaint t-very jyuiona ririr mafke-
.a irustrate tmnat 111; E XEx iNG
alelr basr" a lav Ilirtr i rl orugrn. Senfor erroilar itbL lr1onsraions, fli descriptioni andi
exptanation.

MASON & HAPUN ORG&N AND PANO Co.,
ROSTON.164Tre VtiSL CHICAGO,14dq Wapth %e.

MW YORL a 141%. (4te:L CI1 ,

Aromatic
Montserrat

A Winter
Beverage

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial.
These are elegant Cordials, prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIT JUICE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRuIT JUIxE. They form most agreeable beve-r
ages, either diluted with water or alore, and especially with
orated waters, and are guaranteed free from alcohol.
N. B.-The GoLO MUA, of the ArArawr ExUramxoas has just been awarded to the
MOYTSZRaAT LINs FirUi JUICs AND CoavRÂIs; in regard to which the Liverpool Journal
of Commerce, September 2lth, says :-'The Sole Consignees, Mesrs. KvANS & Co., .E
tu be congratulated upon ttis rasuit, wiose enterprise in placing this before tho pub-
lic bas tact vith such succes, as witnessed by the fact that fa the course of a few
days 60,000 gallons of Lime Fruit .uicu were importid by them tt> Livuerpoot aone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Sailt.
This Preparation bas all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same tine a pure mixture of Acids and SalIts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain ani benelicial result.

flunens ma Usit-A ispoonfal, ta R tumallutr >rater, forma a mailà aipericianaid [0 anti-Cuvrr
draught. A imai tesapontal in a winralasful of oer t a patatabis coinp anir pitinfytng drarght,
The latter dois, taken befors dinner, is often IJ kuly to giva an invigorating tons to the systoem.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MOnTiCAL.

Obtainabie of ail Chemists. 50 cents per Bottle.

MONTS E RR AT

UME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE,
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, steaks, Fish, Gante, Soup, Gravies, etc., adds an Appe.
tizing Charin ta the pliniarst and daintiest of dishes.

"The Climax of Porfeotionyy
Untivalled for Pungucy, Fine Flavor, Strongth and Cheapnese. The usual.2ssie

bottles for is. Retail of Grocers, Di uggists, etc., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited'.

H.SUCDEN EVANS & CO., Montreal.
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street, West.

Many Agents are Making 5 te f0 parly T
inCDpýesialelfor $1.50. Seird lOTBOfiIFARsELLINfl lUan NEW Worm ON YARINGiy.PAS J

Tîhui rf c Arî Ternis 1.r er,0. P dEDRsoH a GO s a sT ertisdt Bat New Tork.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION-

Nowv rssdy for inspection, embracing

Liglt and Dark Tweeds,
Diagonal &dChecked Worsteds.

Fancy Striped Tromserings,
Serges, DooskIns,

Lroadcloths..and
Velveteens,

biThlINe MuBE Timrgs
Wli Fine Ousterui Trimnilagai,

COU LIVES .0IL,

Pancreatine & Hypophosphites

of Lime and Soda,
Fou

Generai Debility,
Loss or Nerve Power,

Consumption,
Scroful,

Wasting Diseases, &c., &c, At Economical Prices.

JI is reconmcended as a Standard hiedicine STOCKS inported fron Makers4 0u0S
Sold for CASH at Uniform Prolit; Carefuil

by-thle Mdical Profession, and is the cheap- Expert Cutters; Trained, Relialrie: work
est and nost reliable Preparation CoUtain- people. Orders for Clothiig proinjptiy
ing Cod Liver Oi] now ha Use. execated. You are respectfully invited to

Sold by ail Dru ggists throughout Canada, cal.

Newfundand, W. I. Islands, &c. CLAYTON & SON S,
LABORATORY: JÂCOB STREET,

0Odnance Suare, Halifax, N. S. H1ALIFAX, N. S.
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The Temperance Cause.

C. E. T. S.-We call the attention
of workers in the temperance cause
and specially of these societies or-
ganized in connection, with or the
same lines as the Church of England
Temperance Society, to the advertise-
ment of the Publication Department
of that organization, ta be found on
page 15 of the GuARDIAN. Samples
of a large number of its publications
have been sent out ta tis office, and
can be seen there ; and orders for any
of the saine will be received at slight
advance on catalogue prices and will
be forwarded ta the society. Amrongst
its publications will be found every-
thing that could be of service in the
work, e. g., Temperance Hymn and
Song Book, Mission Hymn Book,
Special Hymn Papers for Temperance
Meetings, Roll Book, Declaration
Book, Prayer Union Books, New
Badge, Cards for membership inthe
different sections. Popular leaflets
for general distribution-is. per soo,
or 7s. 6d. per 1,ooo) Readings for
the people, large illustrated Wall-
papers for Cottage Homes, Mission
roois, and Temperance Halls, Ser.
mons, tracts and pamphlets of all
kinds. The organization is indeed
a noble one, and is doiog a noble
work in the Church's way. Its official
organ is the Chuîrch of England Tem-
feranete Chronide, published weekly,
at one penny per copy. Affiliated
branches of the society are entitled
ta a special reduction on all pur-
chases except badges.

The President and Council of the
British Medical Temperance Associa-
tion have offered a pri.:e of one hun-
dred guineas for the best essay on
"The Physical and Moral Advaatages
nf Total Abstinence froin Intoxicating
Liquors," ta be competed for hy med-

ical students in the United Kingdon.
The Essays are to be sent in by
March 3'> 1885.-C. E. T. Chronicle.

In connection with the opening of
the Y.M.C.A. new premises, at New-
castle-on Tyne, a lucheon was held,
presided over þy His Grace the Duke
of Northumberland, who was sup-
ported by Earl Cairns. Sir W. G.
Armstrong, the Lord Bishop of New-
castle, Rev. Dr. Bruce, Rev. J. B.

Meharry, M.A., Alderman Stephen-
son (Mayorof Newcastle), Councillor
W. D. Stephens, J.P., T. H. Bain
bridge, Esq., and many other leading
genilemen in the district. The New-
castie Examiner says, "There was
not a drop of intoxicating dîink pro-
vided.

r The Lancet makes the following
comment on the recent speeches from
the Bishop of Peterborough and Sir
Andrew Clark :-

"The cause of true temperance is
in the ascendant, and will be greatly
helped by such speeches as that of
the Bishop of Peterborough and Sir
Andrew Clark. It is gr:atly to the
credit of the B 'op that he has sided
with the Churcli mperance Society,
and sa far done what he could ta
counteract the influence of that little
smart epigram into which lie fell a
a few years ago, and which, though

in senses truc, was in its main appli-
cation highly questionable. The tee-
totalers will put themselves entirely
in the wrong if they do not meet the
the Bishop half way, and endeavour
ta make common cause with all
who try ta increase the sobriety
and abate the drunkenness of the
nation. Absolute abstention is a
moral necessity for those who cannot
observe moderation, and a medical
necessity for a large number of cases.

LIVCS
-OF--

[minant [nglish Ghichani
To be publisheCd by sutbicripiionî, ;ire 6à. per

vol., post frce to any pmt ef the I 5,inion. To
Suîbscribers in advance, 4 vao, post e.e. as pIub-
lishcd, for ais.

THE RICHT REV. SAMEL 8E 0J, D.5.
Pirsit Biaop o ftil Amerieuî furch.

Byr E. E rin~r BERD >LE DD Psident of he

WIiat !S Catarrh?
(From rhe Mai, ca n., Dec. inth.)

oatarrh ls a muro-purusLent discharge caued by
thi prosettca and .lolopmant of ttn v.iri6tatbi para-
Site orlIma in the internal lining mî,nbrane of the
21os. This parasite its nly developli ,it'r tor.
able tircumslanee, and tline ara :-Neorbd staite
enfth blond, ns th heirIoinl onrpuscle of niberole,

tht germ poison of syphilis, moercury, taronnck,
frm the rîeentionof the ,ureetd mattr ofthe skin,

supprmsed persplrtion. badly ventilated sleeping
tpMrtmitttaaud other ptisons tha.re gortatnatetd

ln the blond, Thtono poisons keep thn internat ining
membrane of lthe noit fi a coitant sate of Irrita.
Lii cet ready toi twhn dooit of t stdî -nif thes

d th

of alcoholism. Let us abolish casual Generet Convention ni te Arertat fanon, Gr back oîîîirstî, eisslng uloeralloîs cf

drinking, tippling, public house drink- (7lîarch, iSlj. te ierbufr b lin vocal cor usiit itilf

ing, and careless social uses of alco-theing ad aries scil sesaialo- Thomnas Fuller, the Clîurch H istorian, hrmle tales, ondin5 te pul.inoiry cofliit-
hol. This will cut off nine-tenths of (16201661) 2 vols. ttonaoddiil v

the diseases which now desolate famU for tdring deeo mta e lolinl&cts
ilies and disgrace Briîish Christianity. RE.D a otitid gon d tont lIte$Otrst-
-C. E. 2. C/ironi/e. are ctis doea tir ofigond eintie panas

Tte fsoteyin ar in t eireiprtisi, and
Eilt b isîy'ed y't ahuy' isernoîa:- Se tre sines a weil-known physcin oe QiieT

v i TyEarBL standooD. after moeh ezpîmeotlag 50f-
Estes Iron & Quinine Tonie RIsHOP KEN. Ey Wu. îlcNvîîaa, B.., ReCor ctded l dlenverig tie oesoary tniuiotO

or' Si. Etlroand the KCiog andi Mantyt, Lomnbard îolgrets whieht novr fallei asnlately and
CURE'. fYSPEltSlA... Streitý Aitîltor ni Calterine and CrauTord'ri, rermii'mentIy eradicattng is horrible diease,

Estey's Iron & Quinine Toiliep Il Th cf lIte Dics ni tuffurilg loto babe liess
Wicetr&1c. In Ille l'reos. uhoaud, wîîîîoul dvii>', etîtemonients v.itli the boul!-

KTRIIE-STIIEBLOO. THS CRý,N.l PR Arcbiso! o Caneebîry. by mel maonagers, liesera. A. Il. DIXON ri SOtN, 305
1>LiliilIS T tEBLOD. HOSCR ~NMR, rchusîopKing Streeî,;ýwest,Teoon,and git fal parbicalars

Tollie as HesT0t11INrS CoLtrrI'tg atiSr ofI The ndt tretis,, fisc by enelesîug eli±tp.Estey's Iron & Quinine o e Lite nd Tides f St. aigotined liship nf

ad thtO i cis l otlng Short a Unmistapuable
Estey'S Q<ujujisu Tomc CaARLES KINGnd eEYt MiA., Cann niWzr- klenewits

omis-Dter, no tv. M. Kcnun andy, itoA. Recr Conferre tott te ut ttousnis c!Oni Erptsgh.ii, autior f', Socioliim, its Nature, snffcrîlaSr oriamite aiis tonnijtji[

Estey's Iron & Quinin e mket Danrs >i _c. tuein oiST. Et/GU, Ilishuip of Liocoin. A translation ofrnî.îci 11i temutdu
Ct/lES IiEAIlTIIUIN. -Vit.m Mî'i" iAdait of \Veati. 13Y lte bus erL lIctteaiis,-l! e

E. M.de ESTEY Phamacst

aid Xilîtl go, te bu (lhu Most pooLrrti Blond TUE 1e. REV. A. R. FORItL'e, n,., il, ishe-p aw ît.ltoitr:ciî, lcîllanig
Trouiittdt Apdtilr kodwn. ni Bthcllin. Cy DOhAap ans N. A. aud Iift:-s i is fIli MostNove,-Do mot condttremiwiîsîrs Cant: Ltod Pi'.c.'uitr noF ioaiiCsrr eferttit til of n'de for scrofi-of nueilariorit!,asil ltir ay prpam 

s tattroin aev qsiiiue teeparatio on uc e foarkt.

roughness of the JOHN FISSkinR. Itiiip If Risclîe'tcr, X isi t
prejia'ci nrti> b>' l'y l'. Nier>tt.s t>trIC\.a t.lace \Îhîci produleco itipilti coîIItL p lu cres a

E ST,, Plarmprisî, îei n t College, Oxforn Aatnhr ,litiors
N Eitr rc Hammrodd l Wrcern Burnea PIeS, t SMî Disenses atam- ail

phr Ice, old rem and c- 'a
smi pr eparatreins La

P AR Mo Ni.Is B..A., Rector ni Mîneijjord Bruce. Cliti
Tru ld iil ltpElivnof Adrcse'a [$eVuett-ge' andi iaud<s Ir gi-îtmlivu ota a-tli-

Sodped Nans Wtks in tDc Arougt-Catsvilic rybr-r>. pu:ivit lIe

My stc of Chrc usc a

ben use Phuloderma, I m OR*JOHNCOLE r, Dm; ; bico : t.
fai: sulperior to a-Dy prepla"r- -Si. p.ltîls Sebotti. atild Iün-rri FcPo, <' St. hi2'cti>st i<tvth ie

I aton eer itrOduoed for any Jnin's Cnll:g; Camnbridge, Erlitor ut Dean Frfryyas vî.î t scsv

nowAtut readyse tor sp Cuce with t ittoat Ilirouglineas of the 5kin. It Nis .ueuv>xr ý ilnelutt ~ mîii(1 for L,-tt sftiî:

Blaudi Soothing and Hlealing, Auii BOY1li 6 Le of fin Te on th V'.t isui&c nýfl e foi! cruegil

and aCter once uzsing il, yOUl F.. Ra. Vrair of Su. MAturai', N,,...tg Hict, - -

all thee Mui requsit for the.:' services.ib

will dliscard Olycerine, Cam- Author nEtt<11 tNe t S.,sboe o
p.hor Ice, Cold Cream, anti li Taitig;Unl .c.r Books for C urcn men
simlar preplarationasthat are DR- JOHaNOSN i3sinp 'A~~i Bl , y te

sticky and unpleasant to u,-se. 'aî ean y- - . Dudley. P ,K.B9s~oï
IPrepared onfly by E. Mâ. Estey, ARCHBISPtOP %vaRE. t j tiic V-rtv le -, G-W

Pharrnaoist, IVonoton, N. B. ICrncurrê, DI.D. Dda:' , t''tce AutIir W<~ OO-SIP'
-A Hi't y ofFrance, 13 t inslaier r W 1 * i l

Sold by Druggists every- atid Edi;or Of"' Ll.ci: ats" â No. 103 Granville St., Halifax.
whbere. WILHL[ILAW,%Atithnro " Lw'nhcriuuscll

By Groitw Séis Ni.A., l'octe oi tu)rîeitrn. Cxiîiayo" Olid n1 ii Tesîtment,
CH R H M SC WiLLIAMN 0F WVVKEHAM. L, Lit e,-on Bouk lurti, nd l5ctti;at, tiS.

Gigci HastRterU MtD:el.ov, :t.A., Prie- ai nuIiit.r. Inliii eloe,$1 eccl.O HU OHMUS O ~ ipalif Lihfioud Theol:gitC;CIhJ Eirr TIe NXarsavW\uy, 1f7c.lb.

My stock o! Chuîch Music bas wsihngll Nott,.Attlini I'ityrisa flho tihid

Uecn carefully rc-assorted, anti 1 aiùf .IniCiISI SNi~ u the NON- W ils Frii ]Gec. ta 25e._%jtjjjiSH0ý ,ANC t-ib&7 ad NOl;-Bliiliei.I'o Foutus'l Pras'er, 23c.
nowv rcady ta suppiy Churches iit JUIRINU CONÇROVELSV. i>'rv Ftîîc. Cnnientory on Bok oîÇoiuiîn Frauer,
ail the Music requisite far the Services. J()HN WVES LEY. t' tire l'en. W. E. iu-rocN, 6rB3ryCom.na- iFae ok

F.R.H.S., S., l'octet of LotIldte Antinr 1)r Ta.r' oietr nPa ok

COMMUIONSER VJCSA isn f tir Crus. Editor o
\Venley'n Eioliaei5tic Maul . c. ,ig 3plof hac Tr te

TE DEU/IS, JOHN itAar IVKlSNII, ise Lest Abtt Cfiaa l
1 f Watatae. lly S. MH e Iu: ttfc, autlor Bapien Carda,

A N TIILIS ni"e Iliainoical î'urîraits elie Tî'dunoaa. Cai-de (or irsi Commliunion,
VLARC:HBISUOi' LANFRANC. lit Nttuatjieora Locîures on Conifiriuta&lion (Mlorse) 30ie.

,VO.LUNVTAES
Il. VteI, A.. Qieîn'a Calle&;. atd. Officia[ Year Baok fcor 1884, 75c.

Il3JIYPN BOO.KS, TîluttAS A'lICREr, Areltbinhnpnît..ntorbiey. Book cf Offces, $2.50 aod $150.
L4 W. J. AsInttt, 13-A., )lt Seluolr, of Itall:i cChinoh sangs, triasic $51.00, words on-y

ORt A TORIOS, &c., &c. t copy. Titis je o nîr book, and
Van Irti.cjd." epeciali i dapied ta replace Il hoody

Correspondence Soliciteti. otot tl a nt & Satakey e Churcl famileu.
tl j tii bcntjs ht ,'» L ail I inul ftee Dut ip

J. L. LAMPLOUGH, UIUUi lE bELLITUNDRY.
MUSIc PUBLiSBEB AM DEAEH, JOHN HODGES. Sr &F

49 BRAYER HALL, ONiTREAL., 1ehoSquae;London . 'A>->'z"-S &IP C-.flt
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NEWS AND NOTES. Tue Secrslnîy of the Inlerior, i bis
report V) flic L1iil States Gacerniiient,

In1lbygonle iimnes mien tholiuglt it a gnod pin ilîrce yenrs more tie public iails
thing 'lo "rnke time by thie forelork." f nil-af ec'nîî(ry appn ta (lie setiers tuli
The.revise eition sysil len . ien we i expet ta

Tlieev;ed clitan scysiVC .iîuiil"ta ese n rupidI scîîliug ep of the greut Northi-
time by the banîg." - t

EAtey's Fraigrartî Philadernia iq thiec
ouly reliable and thoîroughliu harimîlesst

preparation in ihe rnîarket for i lhe skin.
For geiieral use it is simiply ivalable ly %vlint :iîe we dusignate snch coin-
and far suîperior to Glycerine or any grea- piftiiits tic Scroil%, Eryilas, Suit

s oîîpiînd It i>i inii etr ta iteliîn, ffid l l siin eruiptionsdîiSy Compnn It is uc beuier than> hi
Violet Powder for Chafiîîg in [ifants. engin tv ii ttc blondnai Ly tle use of

ri un au:wîurgl îlipiîînuioî cani I cire Lue
The firsit Lord Of ic Adiiiralty of l'lie blond iisi le in fiî'd, aud

Enîgland, Lord Nortirook, urges l ie stoîeli ici.; il ri alualiiy miii i tio.
necessi t' for anr addition to the English To glu giiii ww lIeniril's Quiine lune
navy of I0 torpcdo boats. and Iran, and l'uiiu Diiîiier lills. Be-

- - sre of iitiations. Sec ibiat you gel:
Ta CONsUMPTIvss.-'Ihe production ot H;îington'" ire ar/4ual uni genuii.

a remiedy tiat " may truiy lie said to so pur suie 14 ail drists and geiieral
alter thie prsets l te Cosu ptive as Ciada.
ta give hope cf cure in lot aL fiew ceses,
and of iiiuii prilonîgmig of' life in by fâr A r nt fir a ieuîuifiI lani pliate s ta
the greater nuîîuber "-" tLhe oly reniedy bc faiîî. Lu a Nev Yori studio. It i4
worthy of the iimle, wlhich, if carEilly 1 c l -
at1 taithfilly usie nay arrent and cure i rigO
thie disease, and it is preuty sure toretard iî ti: iew e i t ain-pt
if andprolong le more 1in any otlier
ktnwu rmedy," it i.; a great d-iderat (uil. Iisertbon (f laeT
Yet this des ideraitini is fully et in lon. linlt .

INoN's P1>1s liinrziI ci iti.sîlbN OF CuD
LiAVE U > Wr Lsrî-Puo.iA UF DOTET uE Foî,o -Wiei yoi reqir

LI:iE, which i, iiiver-ally ucknde iL Worm expslc1r ic for Nelsor'c Chiera-
wherever inatro;iced, to lbe tie bed pre- ice Ver1,1 fige, und rake no utlier.

parution of Cuit Liver Cil extainî, ni! Alway s ridile ad pîcasîît te take.
which, if'" carefiullv, inuituly " aid per-

$ibsiently usied. will rarely fail to produce 'fic local leislani re XcNe Brunswick
mîîarkei beieficil resitî. i, cillet] Lu usseiitie au Uie 2ihl ai FeU-

Prepered solely y Hanington Bros., mary.
Phariiaceutical Cleiiistc, St. John, N.B.
aid for sale by aîll Druggists and General ToUNO ACEIES TitiS.
Dealers. Price $1.00 per boule i six Tus. VoaTale Bcur Co, cfMirsili,
batiks@ for 35.00 ii. alpr Io te ted Scelbrie Ern.c

Tlto-Vul.TelIC J3[ii auJd otiier Eî.:cuici
A crnIîuiiny in tire upper part cf Newv AeiLzisatCs cri yarl for ihirty dys, an

Jerrey r' iiiatcing1 couîlterpantes iîid puiuwI inta (ycounry l opn totlich se ilervwli
sixainîs ai paper 'v'l;c'l rII et'5 ceiinth lbl itay, in- cf vitalie tw rniai iiilod, and

u Vst _- - -_ _ ail kindret] troubles Aao for rlîcuîîîac-

SCan'T Ecaîo OF PURE COn Livia 14111, nellrLli 'I, paralysis, anîl mua>' alilier
O., îvitlî Hypapls rîites. Ils use diseases. Ca lue p ofe tgrea lt-l,

Lîirgii Trorîlîes.-Dr, fiirami Cadoreti, ai vîgar and] nîariood giiarîiiteed. No risli
Jaeci-oriville, Fln., sitysQ : 41 hiave for tire >$, inetiirreC ns. tlîiruv da)-s trial is alir'wed*

let tee iiaiiis pretcritied yair EikIIulsio b Whrite :imex t aice for ilistrated pai-
fo patients slfnering fren ir Erorybles, plalet frSe.

aall tlic> aten Ia lie gru>' benliet]w 1%' "WVitn 1 firat iiegri nerig stories iiiv
ilief tro bl %vas il. tvil li . J

O E u o u A t T îva i e m ain d ag N m erup tob ne , trher e

rii tis n de lod, nd y ee truleof

iANe.-c uendbering Uc bood aiitere, an a
tIreir îiîaîfttnrc, MasLoh & l eiuiomie nstar guien ra er" b yc ao
have rearlinain No. T50,Dn. Arranged i3i.

a hune tiiete maH reali 113 îiles, or NOTICE.-ie beg that ouif tihe
wild fence ain ragtorn' til c ande inon .
tire Grandl Central Statiouî ini Xev Yîok Medical Profession and general plb-

ilu îvitl.iîj tve'> iiîilus, a, SpriigliîiA, lic tint for anl> Emulsion made by
Mass. Nal i dou e tItis show libe greîî Putner Bras. N the one known as

poprulari'y ai' Aiii-ricnn orgfn bret of BUDikS CREAM EMULSIONand
iliiîrate-s wliat iras Iecliî-d Lu>' Jaiîes i te on/y ne uset and prescribed n

1nriîîl ta bc a grnu-ral acr> thiat lie îu-lî thc Provincial & Cilty Hosy. ita]. Sce

ls te Flo, adse Surgeons report l another
incaurn. Samples sent ee b>' sendth-

A fauter>' at Stoektaiî> Cal. izs eîîgaged ung tai oui, labarator>', 125 and 127

a wor exel e as fotel o',C e

iii îlcig ele tru ciîiury. e VH rlles St.. ra n tafax, N.S.
rihy nreir aelndp. Tles crop arintg tiota

Tlih rete ut $30 p oural roN er i

n Coiîiîty's, na-w Uiaigit Piano a m on. t tahne2 Glass
THEalarge e, na, is, iii A of a)li

Si3V, Icp ta te e oail ci tien thier rt Ei I
orgtils. Vc p reit a ppr rt o. DECORATING
tlis h iano, clr is chnsraiced ai t ice-

s sei ut l bcI a ded adviirce aveur y 7¾i WORKS,
the tire viling. mvrest-piîlssei.BociLnf -10 B'eurr Street

Joeurnal. ______'i& N Y1  osvE ,

Mrs S.Silerof' Hiausporl, wlrites r- ySt. ate£Sn
On[v wliter Iad p severe colt usn iii-

Jarkd iliesovile sas:le could hat val, ail h
sitienrd men-th niuch. I yCl in aur

f ili puyician, lie prohiknn tu il iii- 
flaiiiira(iir i' s!,-P îic nul recoiniicuîu- kadfînsi r 3-

cnd thnde Lieem nt egrd benefed bry. 0ioi VGa

3 )otieýs cireii lier. I liai-c aèed yciir I \vp'D

ONE 3l NdéLniEuD eleuit r&. ~ ~ ~ Ct AND THEREEN IREs

hliniri's Liniment for a bruc M on breain,

ut i ci APPrNcK onii,--- ~ i triafo hi Wato

mee in 10 dy. 1 )uld rafoiiiiieei it erS

to dl
t ladies of are uiliritui ad mnhoodan

nevallkindredltroulgs A slorrheuma-

Write tern at nce foriutrated p.

Cgugi opg gggs- SN

TEMPERANBE SOOIETY.
Ohristian Liborty -its Nature and Lim-

htalions. A Sermon preruîed in Westminster
Abbey by Canon Eu.ssOM. Price id. or 6s.
per [oQ.

First Principles of Churai Terapenrnes Work, By
the Rev. Caînot E.u.Iso, hL A. Price Kd each.

Parechial Tampérance Work as Part of the Ouro of
Sauls. Ily the Rev. Canon ELLiSO. M. A.
'rice ad.

Holy blatrimoay: the Marriei Life of the Ohridatia
Manand Woman. By the Rev. Canon ELuSorn,

.A. 'rice is. 6d.

The Doctrine of the Cros : Speclnilî ia EtIation co
the Troubles of Lite. Beinz Sermons preached
during Lent. in thie Parish Church of New
Windsor,hy Rev. Canon, Et.usoui. ts.6d.cachs..

Tempranoé Reformation Movement, By the Rev.
Canon Eu.crsa,, RecoMinnufd ta aIl wishinx
un iîndertaid tire work of ihe Ctuuact, of Eiuglaed
Temperance Society. Price Es.

"The Bne Ribboa Army: or, GUDpél Témperano
ftission." fis Relation t and Bearing Upon
the Church of England Teuperance Society.
By the Rev. Oaoun Eu.rsco. Prict id. Cachi.

-o-
CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS: Hints

and Suggestionrs. id. each.
NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION OF THE

HfYMN AND SONG BOOK. Paper covers,
ad. each; clih. 3d. ch : orge prunt. 6d.. paper
covers; cioth boards. ts. ad. Tane Boik, s.
6d., paper coversi as. 6d-. cllh. icd edgrs.

THOUGHT FOOD FOR FARMERS. LA-
BOURERS. AND ARTIZANS. Compiled
by the Rei. Gaonau Peux, M.A. Price id.cach.

FOR HARRY'S SAKE. A Temperance Story,
withSong. lusicandWcrds,3d.each. Words

of Song only, 4s pet 100.

CIIILDREN OF LIGHT: OR. TEMIiéANcx
Talsn with the Children. Price One Shilling.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. BySirWILaîeM
GULt, Bart., Sir JaMeS PaCT, Iat, and sev-

eral ithers. Price as. Publsthed ai 35. 6d.
THE EVILS OF GROCERS' ANI) SHOP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price ,d. tach.
THE GkOCER'S LICENCE. Price id. ech.
A CLOUD OF WITNESSES AGAINST GRO-

CERS' LICENCES: The Frujitiul Source of
Female Imempciance. By H. Risootouca
Sil.aNAr, Eq., Barriser.at.Law. Price ni1i

A NATION'S CURSE. A Sermon preacheld in
WetArninster Abbey by the Ven. Arcideacon
Fame. D.D., F.R.S. Price rd.

WHO ARE FOR US AND WHO AGAINST
US? A Speech delivered in the Victoria Hall,
Leeds, by the Ven. Archdeacon FAxtAe, D.D.
F.R.S Price id.

THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY. A
Sermon preiched In St. Pauls Cathedral, b th.
ven. Archdeacun EARLS. Price id.

Address Orders to

MANABER PUBLICATION DEP'T,
9 Brige Street,

WESTMIf/STER, - - LONDON, ENG.

JUST PUJBLISED.

Price, $3.75; liandsonely bound.
Demy, Bvo., pp. %vi, 612.

fllhSUlID Hu [I 11NO
OH [1111H:S

Rosponsive, Oongregatlanal, Rev-
erent, Musical and B3eauttful.

-s nie-

P-07. J. . IîQ3TON, X.ÂL.
sîctci cf the Othsfnd, Mî*ézal.

Anthor cf HeIarty Services.

"l're admirable voliume . . IL professedly
tuners a space s! izrqeiry more, extensive ihen aey

acot n, knwo n oe, tIse lite Aichdecnoct-
naîi' n Prïnciplet ofrDivine Service' ; and la tht
main il eccopica iei sEy and wcii. ..- Mr. Nanann
lias iic-csigîiedt thc suhjcct îfwîurhip vitir statuaI

itidutry and liarung, and wvieh a rezoarlsable
nrigmnaliuy of mi.d. "-on.d. Lit. Cucnen

-guorliun%,.ance or kvn'rnlucal Bhurchmaninnp

- lid e lduoictsn ire vir il in tail ecianit-
unc nui:iiter, in ua style attractive for ius vividees, aîud

* EnIir csioue ChunrrA.
«'A reuilly v'luîabln: bouku-N. J. CherA mise.

LONDON: Wells Gardner, Parton & Ce.n s
Patrster BJu±ldiiu;.

MONTREAL: Dawson Blrothes, Sit Jamér Si

THE WITHESS OF ST. MATTHEW.

An Inquiry into the se-
quence of Inspired Thought
pervading the First Gospel,
and into its resuit of Unity,
Symmetry and Completeness,as
a Perfect Portrait of the Perfect
Man.

By F. J. B. ALLNA'T, B D,
Rector of Drummondville, QUEBEC-
LONDoN, Kegan Paul & CO. MONT
REAL, Dawson Blros., Cr. Svo. $r .5o

A vade mrecimi for siudenis who want o be
guidei in the study of this Gospel in ils .unity and in
ti5rrangement and coninection. For thi purpose it
s altogeiher exceiie.t.-Chirch Bello,

A valuable work.-Morning Par.

Elaborate analysis of St. Mattbew's Gospel-
very complete,-Spectafor.

Many a gem o thought. .. we commnead il ta
pyucher.-Church Times.

A remareable bok.,.. .worthy of deopest atudy.
-Edinburgh Daty Revietn.

Scholarly research, combincd with deep eaven-
ence.-Churchman, N,Y.

Unique in its plan.-Homiietie Jftnthly, N. F.
Will be useful to ail sltudents of God'a Word

and especiilly te preachers.-Chtirch Gurdion.
Two-fold excellence, as a compendinus com-

marnay and manual of devotion combined. -. Xnt-
rosi Gaxotte.

The Christian Marriage I iw
Defence Assgoiition,

VMTt OOfIClb WTT ft luaxor0 aEaxuL.
(Is ocunano Owrra.a.)znu o grn

Patron:
rue MVost Rev. the' Metropolitan of

canada.
Hon, Sec.-Treas.:

L. H. Davidson, sçq,, M.A., D. C.L
NMontreai.

Thi Society ws formad at ite lat Provincial
Synod, go uphold the law of Ihe Churoli and assis
in distributing literature nxziluatory theroof. Mrm.

bsif p fo ouly nominal, vi., 26 cents. Sub.
scriptions frm ceirgy and lalty muy ba saut te the
Heu. Soy.Treus.

PUHOSPIIOLEusNE.
Ali wli hay used it juin in praise ut ic,

and herald the facts of their cures.

rhe Train flespaécher at Vnueboro,Writeu,
M. R. Eager, Esq.;

Dear Sir,-My wife, Laura A. Finson,
was taken sick early this yenr and suffered
severely with a bad cough, accimpanied hy
expectoration cf mucus containing blood,
and great wcakness cf the chest, general
prostration and cla:niny night sweats, and
continued togrow worne until I was recom-
mnended ta procure for her some bottles of

Eager's Phospholeine
and WiNE os REp T. This 1 dii, and
after using about five bottles of the Pnos.
pHOLEINE, taking a teaspoonfi at a time in
a wineglass of milk, increased afterwards ta
a tablespoonfui, and shortly alier each dose
ateaspoonful of your WINE OF RENNET.
she bccaie thoruughly well, her improve-
ment commencing after flic first hal bottle
bad been :aken. She can now superintend
her househuold duties without inconvenience,
eats and sleeps Wel, and every spmptom of
consumîption ha vanished, I have ta thank
your medicine for her restoration ta health.

WALTER R. FIN SON,
Vanceboro', Mains, U.S.

The statement of facts contained in tf e
above certificate is in all respects accurate
I fee assured that I owe my cure ta your
inedicines.

LAURA A. FINSON.

For ,ale by al Druggists.

In two bises 25c. and 75c. per bottle.
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RROWN & W UEB Bi
Whol1es""ale Druggists,

Cornerýof Duke and Hollis Streets,

Offer the largest and xnost varied Stock in the Maritime
Provinces, in the following lines:

DRUCS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.
M EDICI N ES- Pharniaceutical Preparations of official

strength,ýnd unsurpassed excellence.
CHEMICALS-Havy 'and Fine Chemnicais fromn the

leadiag manufacturers of the world.
SPICES-Carefully selected and ground an-d packed by

OUrselves. XVARRANTED PURE.

OILS-Machinery, 1'.'edicinal, and other Qils.
DYE STUFFS, And 'Drysaieeries of every description.
PATENT MEDICINE -- AIl the popular Proprietary

Remedies.
P ER FUOM E RY-Soaps. Cosmetics and Tf ailet Gocuds.

Brushes, Sponges-, Combs, Dutties, Corks. Boxwork, Utc-nsils,
Apparatus,; Stical and Dental Instrume,-nts,

IRON,
STEEL,

TINPLATE
A XD 1 ENIÇ£A L

181tai Jerchants,;
ST. JOHN. N.B.

MISSIONS.
PIlE NOVA SOOTIÂ 13OJ4RD ol? DOM.ESTlO

IAND FOREIGN AMISSIO.NS o.k. for coutribu-
ostowerdu the xvork in Algoms smd they

Nort!l-WeBt, ancd tho Frorrig Field. migide arçe
urgec¶ly nueded. ltom raturna poo.uted te the
Provincial 8ynad, Nova Scotie is far behindr tho
OthOr Diacoces in the nmount or l.e ,.ontributionî
ta thalle Objecta, Addiuma the Socretary.

11EV. FZANCIS PidtTRIDGE»

GlerkIcc Sec., Hlifax.

Âlwaya on band, a Stock seonod to none lit t

OLOTHING,
Of Our Owm àl=utaotume, Sound' and BelUîb1e.

M&tbzWel direct ftom the firat faolu in l the,
WroTI& Pff oes LOWER thoaer. -

WJIOLESÂLE.
In eaEt, iand n oxtent, oeoerlding aul ve

have bithrrto shoavu,

RETAIL
Advantagen detaUed show. ellable ne fo Offer osr-
cePtiOnaI valut finthiz depatnont,

Wl. & C. SILVE R,
Il to 17 Ceorge Street,

ORN~ER 07 HOLIZS,

Offpole Pol Offi., XALWAX, X..

l'Trusses, Su.Pporters, &c . &Qc. ~nwauL

Seeds, Grocers' Drugs, Fine Toas.
______ __ IYcShane

v. ES i TROY, N. Y., [ELLS A-12 < Iuattn thons oeebsr.-
oally krnwn ta the telcv.Na'~Eb -ld CIlEWS à BELL

Liect.r boite: N.ie],.c J t~. V. el g r of Chacal.,, "14 frIas
Lista and Ciculean seulLONYDONY HOUSE ~ .S. BROWN & CO.

April ;2nd. lb83. mm JeeUerg &~ Sil1versmiths,__________
Our? sp'inu andi Sunimir 8toci ' - r S 2 Special local A6Rts Wantedije "ow COMPLETE lIn evory flopuerimeat. Artistle Jewellry and Silvor Ware,_____

N uEW G O OD S 'hAEcr ~ WTIE.COK,~Eiergetic, reliaôle can-
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